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OTEt BILLION DOLUtS IS

PLEDCED TO W A I FUND
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.WashiD^ton, Oct. 27.— Secretary 
McAdoo announce tonight that the 
second liberty loan was an over* 
whelraing success. ;

“It is a great honor." said the sec- 
retary, "to be able to announce that 
the second liberty loan has been 
greatiy oversubscribed— ft-wi4l be 
several days before the final figures 
can be given.

"The challenge of the German 
kaiser has been answered by the 
free people of America in unmistak
able terms."

The liberty loan apparently has 
passed the $5,000,000,000 mark.

A  Jast day drive of titanic pro
portions throughout the natioo 
rounded up more than one biilioo 
dollars and was believed to have 
canied the total several hundred 
million dollars beyond the maxi
mum sum treasury officials had 
hoped for.

Federal reserve banks were strug
gling tonight under an avalanche of 
last minute subteriptioas to form 
some idea of the grand total lodi-1
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catioos are that they will not com
plete their tabulations fw  several 
days

At least dght million peraone 
throughout the country wrote their 
names on application blanks. How 
many more did so will not be 
known until the final count several 
days hence. The number may go 
as high asten million.

Each of the twelve districts ap
peared to have pasecd its minimum 
and indications were that roost 'of 
them had exceeded the maximum 
aa w ell -  "

The .treasury's early tabulation of 
returns based upon estimates re
ceived from the reserve banks 
sboived a total of $4,555,000,000. 
This was admitted to be an under
statement of the result A t the 
hour the tabulation was made sub
scribers were standing in line in 
thousands of cities and towns thruout 
the country and most o f the 26,000 
banks were swamped with unre
ported subscriptions.

The treasury’s compilation by 
districts follows:

Boston, $500,000,000.
New York. $1,500,000,000.
Philadelphia. JM25.000.000.
Cleveland, $450,000.00a
Richmond, $180,000,000.
Atlanta, $100,000,000.
Chicago. $550,000,000.
St. Louis, $200,000,000.
Minneapolis, $130,000,000. •
Kansas City. $160,000,000.
DaUas, $85,000,000.
San Francisco, $275,000,000.
"Subscriptions to the second lib

erty loan probably have passed 
$5,000,000,000," said & treasury 
statement "From every district 
came the report that it was alrooet 
Impossible to estimate totals, as the 
subscriptions were pouring in so 
rapidly that it was with the greatest 
difficulty they were even being re
corded.

PRESIDENT ASKED SUPPORT

FOR FOOD ADMINISTRATION

Evo7  hmmkuk l i  Vrtti ts Cs4)f«itt 

With Dlnctsn ia Csaserva- 

tlsaPlsB.

Washington, Oct 28.— President 
Wilson in a statement 4satie<L Sun
day urged every home and public 
eating place in the United States to 
pledge its support to the food ad- 
mlnisoraitOD and to comply with its 
requests.

The statement follows:
"The chief part of the burden of 

finding food supplies f<  ̂ the people 
aaaociated with us io war falls for 
the present upon the American 
people and the drain upon supplies 
on such a scale necessarily affects 
the prices of our neoesearies of life  

“Our country, however, ia blessed 
with an abundance food stuffs 
and if our people will economize in 
their use o f food, providently om- 
fining themselves to the quantities 
required for the maintenance of 
health and strength: if they will 
eliminate waste; aod if they will 
make use of . those commodities of 
which we have a surplus and thus 
free for export a larger proportion 
of those required by the world now 
dependent upon us. we shall 
DOt only be able to accom- 
pUsh our obligations to them 
but we shall obtain and establish 
reasonable prices at home. To pro
vide an adequate supply of food 
b ih  for our own soldiers on the 
otner side of the sec ^od the dvil 
populations and the armies of the 
allies is one of our first aod foremost 

I obligatioDs; for if we are to main- 
; tain their constancy in this struggle 
I for the independence of all natioos, 
: we first must maintain their health 
I aod strength.
I "The solutioD of our food problems,

_  w • _  J therefore, is dependent upon the in-
New sales were being reported! #

! dividual service of every mao. wo
man and child in the United States. 
The great voluntary effort in direc
tion which has been initiated and

by telephone, telegraph and mes
senger, it was delated from coast to ' 
coast. None were so bold as to say |
It would be possible to give an ac-i_^ - t  ^  j  • • .  .•
cur«w .«x>untin« of .11 b.fore i <h«/<>o<i adm,n«tra,.oo
« «  W ajDM da,.- ; offar. aa oppor- j
------ — — -- — ^ Hunity for service In the war w liich,

Hsastsa Csuty'i QieU ExecedeA j  is open to every individual and by j  
Houston county people have which every individual may serve Ila

pfMttottlty __.
_ _  liberty Bond ittue.

bought liberally of their country's 
The quota for 

Houston county was $150,000, and

both his own people and the peo- 
plM o f the world.

"W e can not accomplish our ob
it is estimated that Houston coun-1 jects in this great war without sac-
ty’s quota was. without doubt, ex
ceeded., i t  is conservatively esti
mated that more than $150,000 of

rifice and devuiluu, and TQ no di-1 
rection can that sacrifice aod devo-' 
tioD be shown more than by each

' ____ Ihome and oublic eating olace in the
U b e r t j L B o a ^ w w M « 8 ^  to the
ton county people through the nine I food adininistration and complying;
banks of this county. Through the with its requests
two banks of Crockett alone more 
than $102,600 were taken. Through 
the two banks of Grapeland, Ihe 
two banks of Lovelady, the banks 
of Kennard, Ratcliff and Weldon It 
is believed that the remaining 
$18,000 or less of bonds were con
siderably oversulwcribed. Houston 
county does her part not only in

‘Woodrow Wilson."

CertifM ky District Board. !

The following list of men, called | 
for military service by the local, 
board of Houston county and having | 
been dulv passed upon by both the 
local and district boards, are certi- j  
fled by both boards as selected for:
military service, llie y  are not 
exempted or discharged and are 
subject to call for entrainment. 

These men are selected from the

money to pay them.

Hoacy to Lost.

Money to loan on farms any
where in tills country. See or write 
me, if you want a loan and want 
quick service; long time and easy 
payments. I represent the oldest 
and largest incorporeted omnpany 
in ' the southwest— J. S. French, 
Crockett, Texas, Earl Adams' Jr. 
office. tf

s ^ n d  call of the local board, their 
call numbers being between 381 
and 680, the second call containing 
a list of 300 registrants. None of 
these men are from the last call for 
examination by the local board, 
which call embodied a list of 400 
registrants ranging by call number 
tma  681 to 1080:

Henry Peten, Weldon.

Henry James Estell. Volga.
Irvin Sims. Ratcliff.
Rafe WariiHd. Grapeland.
Beasley Y . King. Crockett. 
Marshall Lott. Crockett.
John H. McConan, Weldon.
Paul A. Boaz, Crockett.
(%arHe Jenkins Jr., Crockeir 

-Frank Smith. RatcKff.
Willie Harris, Grapeland. _____
Tommie Thompson. Crockett ’ 
Harden Hopkins, Crockett 

J Virgil Mask, Ratcliff.
Woody Roaa, Ratcliff.
Gus Merriwether, Creath.
Harrison A. Stewart. Crockett. 
Caaa B. Barclay, Kennard.
Mason Calhoun, Kennard.
R. Smith, Lovelady.
Willie Gaines, Lovelady.
Luther W. Campbell, Grapeland. 
George T. Walker, Crockett.
.John Bruce. Fordice. '
D. A. Montgomery, Lovelady.
Carl S. Fulton, Grapeland.
George W. Dlis, Lovelady.
Gus Washington, Crockett.
Barker T. Larue, Lovelady.
Bud M. Wynn. Oockett.
Eiwood Brazer, Vistula.
R. B. Baker, Kennard.
Morgan C  Bursoo. Creath.
Button Burns, Grapeland.
Payne Denby, Grapeland.
C. S. Freeman, Pennington.
Dewey Daniels, Crockett 
Aaron McCullar, Creek.
Joe Greybill, Crockett.
Napoleon Chatman, Crockett.
Lee Arnold, Lovelady.
John R  Christian, Crockett.
John Stewart, Kennard.
James A. Jackson, Vistula.
John E  Streety, Crockett.
Isic Dickson, Crockett 
Ben F. Snethen, Crockett 
Arnold Hall, Crockett.
Ory D. Heath, Madisonville.
Louis Hubbard, Weldon.
Napoleon Griffin. Ratcliff.
Chester C  Nelson, Weldon. 
Preston Cook, Grapeland.
Henry Holly, Crockett.
Ed Helm. Augusta.
Phil McDaniel, Crockett.
William Daniel, Kennard.
Carl A. Hinson, Ratcliff.
Payne Singletary. Augusta.
John Glover. Crockett.
Iota Richardson. Grapeland.
Hugh Herod. Grapeland.
Willie B. Carr, Oockett.
Cephos Smith, Kennard.
John Cannon, Crockett.

,  Mose Fobs, Crockett.
Tom Tryon, Crockett.
Flote Thomas, Kennard.
Ethel H. Johnston, Grapeland.
Joe Satcher. Weehes.
There are seventy names in the 

above list, which indicates that of 
the 300 men called by the local 
board. 230 are either exempt or 
have claims pending with the dis
trict board for exemption.

Lsskiag for Nsekiaerf.

Senor V. Garies Fuentes of Mex

ico City was a recent visitor to 

Crockett. He is in this country to 

buy oil mill machinery and went to 
Kennard with the view of buying 
an oil mill to be shipped to Mexico. 
He left for New York without an
nouncing a purchase.

Nsaiy! NsBoyfl Noatyfl!

~~ Money to loan on farms anywhere 
in this section. Money quick, long 
time and easy toms.— J. S. French, 
at Earl Adams' Jr. office, Crockett, 
Texas. _________________ tf

Try Courier advertisers.

NEGROES OF THE 24TH WHO
MUTINIED FACE FOUR CHARGES

Slxty-Fosr Black SaMlm Staad I 
of the Marker of Fairtees 

PerMBf.

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 30,—Foor 
charî es, one cuntaiointl two specifi
cations, Witt be faced by the 64 ne
groes of the 24th charged with paF“ 
tidpatioii i,i t'le inntiny at Hous
ton. Texas, in which fourteen per
sons were killed August 23, when 
the court martial of the negroes 
opens here Thursday.

Charge one is the alleviation that 
defendants disoteyeJ a lawful com
mand to remain in camp; the sec
ond spei'ificati<»n is that of wilfully 
disobeying an order to turn io tlteir 
arms and ammunitUHi.

Charge two is that of mutiny 
"agawiet autbofity of Major K.-8i-
Snuw and other officers" and tliat 
the defendants broke “tint of com- 
pcoy with the intent of marching 
upon the city of Houston."

Charge three specifies that de
fendants wilfully killed 14 persons.

Charge four alleges felooious as
saults on eight otiiers.

There will be one charge and one 
rct^ril but a finding will be made 
separately for each defendant oa 
each charge and separate findings of 
puuishiiieut for each if found guilty.

The iiuinlier of defendants in
cludes a sergeant, four (xxpurals. 
two cotiks, eight first das' privates. 
47 privates and oae bugler belo&g- 
ing to the four differetit companies 
of the 24th infantry.

j PIGM Y P E O P L E  O F  M A R IV E LE S
Laat Remnants of an Aneisiit and 

Most Mysterious Raco Is Found 
In Philippino Islands^

Hisfa op on the slopes of MonaC 
IfariTeles In the Philippine Islands 
dwell the last remnants of an ancient 
and most mysterlons race—the neart- 
tos. or * !̂ttle negroea." ScleuUata dif
fer hopelessly as to 0elr origin and 
history, bnt the traveler who Is for
tunate enongh to penetrate into 0etr 
carefully hidden villages finds th« 
jqnaint little people extremely Interest
ing, says Lewis R. Preeman In the 
World Wide Magaxlne. Thongta dlaln*, 
dined to work, the negrlto la Inde- 
|fatlgable In the chase. He will hunt 
jail day wlthont eating anything hot 
I the mango, or banana, that be may
seize as he rushes by. If the dogs are 
scarce for any reason, women are
pressed Into service, and these go 
j loping thrnngh 0 e  brush, yelping In 
Imitation of the canines for whom tboy 

.are substituted. Sometimes a beater 
will emerge from the brush carrying a 

!pfg*he iias encountered and killed, or, 
-finoce Irnportam atlll, bringing newa ef— 
the sighting of a python. In this case 

wh?»Te~TiohrTr^^ Us
Ull RA.A4 U WF TIIV TW|7ViITlr VR AUU

big snake, which, when killed..la car
ried in triumphal procession to the 
village, where It furnishes a feast for 
jail who can be gathered together for 
Itbe great occasion. A

I

• Don't Delay; Look It Up. I
Noah Webster started with TO.OOD̂

I words. That was In 1828, when 
first edition of his dictionary was pub
lished. In the next edition, that of 
!1864, the list had grown to 114,000. 
Noah had died In the meantime, bnt! 
his heirs and assigns continued hla! 
jwork. In 1890 a total of 170.000 words j 
were listed. Since 0en the number | 
has more than doubled—It ia now* 
*abont 400,000.

Of coarse, nobody could be expected 
to learn all those words, nor la U nec
essary. Whenever, In your reading, 
yoQ come across a word 0 e  meaning 
of which Is not entirely dear to yon, 
drop yonr book or newspaper, as tha 
case may be, and consi^ 0e  dlctton- 
ai7- Don’t delay; do probably
yon will never look 0 e  word op. It is. 
surprUlag how many words one may 
add to one’s vocabulary by this slm- 
pls method.—New York Times.
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e a d  o t l i e r  m a f t e r  n e f  * * n e « r e * ' w i l l  b e  
e k e r g e d  f o r  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  S c  p e r  l i n e .

P a i t l e e  o a d e r in g  a d v e r t U i n e  o r  p r i n t i n u  
f o r  e e d e t i o a .  c h u r c b e o . o o m m i t t r e o  o r  o r -

ea i z a t i o n s  o f  a n y  k i n d  w i l l .  I n  a l l  c a e r e .
b e l d  o e r a o n a l l r  r e s p o n e i b l e  f o r  t h e  

p a y m e n t  o f  t h e  b i l l a .
l a  c a e e  o f  e m r e  o r  o m i a e i o a e  i n  legal 

o r  o t h e r  odeortiaementa. the publisbera 
d o  a o t  h o M  thenMehree liable to  damage 
tarther t h a n  the a r i M u n t  received b y  thm 
to  Mich advertiecanent.

A n y  e t r o o e o u e  r e f l e c t i o n  u p o n  t h e  c h a r 
a c t e r .  e t e n d i a g  o r  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  a n y  p e r -  
e o n .  f l m  o r  c o r p o r a t i o n  w h i c h  a m y  a p p e a r  
t e  t h e  c t d u m n a  o f  t h e  C o u r i e r  w i l l  b e  
^ a d l y  c o r r e c t e d  u p o n  i t s  b e i n g  b r o u g h t  
t o  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  m a n a g e m e n t .

of
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The State of Texas. Couuty 
Houstoo.

On this the 9th day of October. 
'PL iX !W 7. ~the~ corn n H aii^^  
court of Houstoo County. Texas, be- 
init in regular ges.«ion, came on to 
be considered the petition of S. J. 
Patton and more than fifty other 
persons, praying that bonds he 
issued by the territory hereinafter 
described and designated as Road 
District Number Four of Houston 
County. Texas, in the sum of Fifty 
Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars, 
bearing five per cent rate of inter
est, and maturing at such times as 
may be fixed hy tlie orders of this 
court, serially or otherwise, not to 
exceed thirty years from that date 
for the purpose of constructing.

cnce North 2379 vrs to the S E ■ ■  I B  |B"inHySTEOrinlr!4fl Wnct with thn ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ ■

maintaining anil operating macad- 
*̂*'*  ̂**** CsmpslgA amized, graveled or paved roads 

Houstoo, Texas, October 25. turnpikes, or in aid thereof; i
To All Active Workers: j g Q ( j  | t  appearing to the court that ̂

Uncle Sam is mighty big aodjaaid petition is aigned by more 
strong, but he U not so big and | than fifty of the resident property i 
strong that be can afford to break a j tax paying voters of said Road Dis- November. A. D.

the S B line of the said Wm Davis 
League 1447 vrt to bis S W comer. 
Thence North 2379 vrs to the S E 
comer 
131
Thence Noith 38 West with the 
line o f said Davis and Sallas 
Leagues 2860 vrs to San Pedro 
Creek, being the N W corner of 
said Davis League. Thence down 
said Creek with Its meanders to 
where same croaaes the W B line 
of the Dan McLeen - League and 
continuing down said Creek with 
its meanders through the said Dan
iel McLeen League to the N B line 
of same on the Joel Young S B line. 
Thence East 400 vrs to Hardy 
Ware S W comer. Thence North 
25 East with Hards Ware W B line 
4030 vrs stake on tfie bank of Ne- 
cbes River. Thence down said riv
er to beginning.

It is therefore considered and or
dered by the Court that an election 
be held in said Road District Num
ber Four of Houstoo County. Texas,

promiae. There is not a real Aroer- 
icao in this couutr>' who would not 
fight to make good one of Uncle 
Sam s proiniae& When Uncle Sam 
aays anything, that means that all 
his lojral sons nnd daughters have 
said it  The honor and the interest 
of thb oatioa are in the keeping of 
our splendid citizenry

trict Number Four and that the 
amount of said bouds to be issued 
will fiot exceed one-fourth of the 
assessed valuation of the real prop
erty of said Road District
Number Four Houston Coun
ty. Texas, which is bereby"  ̂desig
nated and created as such Road 
District Number Four of Houstoo

Here is (be proposition: We have CVnioty. Texas, and which is de-t'^^V ^  orders of

1917, which is not less than thirty j 
days from the date of this order, j 
to determine whether or not the 
bonds of said Road District Number' 
Four of Houston County. Texas,. 
shall be issued in the sum of Fifty 
Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars, j 
hearing five per cent rate of inter- { 
est and maturing at such times as*'

this
promsH to ^ b -s tak e  the allies, genbad hy field notes as foliowK 

^WiTiSd: You need not farm— you Beginning at the Southeast cor-
ner of the Antonio Barrazo League 

They did not farm, but bow they oo the West bank of the Neches 
did fight* J i^ver in said Houstoo County,

Winter is commg on There were | Texas. Thence South 45 West 
lew for the sowing and there are j ^ith the S B line on the Barrazo 
fewer now for the harvest. The i League 4200 vrs to the S W corner
pinch has come. In France they 
are looking across the sea and say
ing:

‘ How about that ‘grub-stake*. Un
d e  Sam: how about that ‘gnib- 
•in keT

They are not whimpering. They 
are not that kind, but they are boo- 
gry. and if «ve fail them with our 
‘ gmhatake’  they wiU S-T-A-R-V-E 
Thousands of (hem— men. women 
and chUdretL

(kiawiog at a mere empty prom- 
iK  will not help them. Nothing 
will hdp them but food.

It la food that vrill win the war!
How are we going to get it?
We are going to save it— save i f  

In save our pab. because that's 
what the allies are in thb fight tor.

We are going to make good on 
Unde Sam’s promise that be would 
fumbh the *grub-stake‘  for thb

of same. Thence North 55 West 
670 vrs J. G. Minto North com er.,
Thence North 70 West %viih A. A . ,
Bain line 210 vrs his North corner. | 
also the East comer of the W m .;
Whitely survey, continue same 
course North 70 West in all 1845 | 
vrt to the North comer of said thereto

Court, serially or otherwise, not to t 
exceed tliirty days from their date, 
and whether or not a tax shall be  ̂
levied upon the property of said, 
Road Dbtrict Number Four of 
Houston (bounty, Texas, subject toj 
taxation for the purpose of paying I 
the interest on said bonds and toj 
provide a sinking fund for the re-1 
derapCioQ thereof at maturity, j 
Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication in a news-1 
paper published in said county for 
four consecutive weeks before the j 
date of said eiection, and in addi-1 

there shall be posted
three jWra. Whitely survey. Thence °®**oes of such election at 

South 18 West 4458 vrs with the Road Dbtrict
Sanchez line to Sanchez S W cor-, Number Four for three weeks prior 
oer. Thence with the said San- a®*** election. Said election 
rhez W B line North 45 West 1300 at the regular voting
vrs to the Northeast comer of the Weehes and at the regular
Ann Porter survey. Thence West 'toting box at Belott and at spe- 
with Ann Porter N B line 1015'«•> noting box at Creath, which 
vrs her N W comer on Wm. ''oting boxes
Vaughn E B line. Thence North 
with Vaughn E B line 457 vrs bb 
N E corner. Thence West' with the 
N B line o f the W. Vaughn survey 
and the S B line of the Robert S. 
Patton survey 2338 vrs stake

are situated in i 
said Road Dbtrict Number Four 
of Houston County. Texas, and the 
following named persons are here-' 
by appointed managers of said. 
election, viz: at Weebes, John' 
Lovelady and E l Smith: at Belott. 

F. B. Conner' Duren and Will Creath; a t ; 
corner of the M. B. Creath and Joe Mer-1

election shall b e '

on
ithe EByline of the 

Tbe allies need more wheat, more league also the N W 
meat, more sugar. It b  either wheat-^Chas. Johnson survey
lOfl Mkd meatlesfl days for us or ̂ South 1200 vrs to Tom Harris En '^eW under the provisions of Road : 
wheatiess and meatless nK.NUhs tm i comer, also another comer of the UiaiHct Act passed at the first call-; 
them. j Conner league. Thence South 60 ed session of the 31st Legblatyre,

And we are io in g  to help—every , West with Conner line 5310 vrs to and under the Road District Act 
ooe of us. There b  no mistake)another comer of same, also an Ettjpassed by the regular semion of 
■bout that. We will make good on comer of tbe S. Pritchard survey, ^be 35th Legislature, and only 
the "grub-stake" prombe for the.Thence South 80 West 750 vrs to qualified voters who are property' 
flake of  the folks who uusted qrgpd  j s  TritchardT^orth comer on the' i®* paym of said Road Dbtrict, 
for tbe sake of our soldiers as w e ll ' E B line of the R. R. Russell survey.^Number Four of Housi^^ County,, 

rJlBLiemambcf that they are bouud jT heiK? Through said R It Texas. sTiall be allowed to vote.;
tor France— the land where we are jRusseU survey 3846 vrs comer on ® «* »** voters desiring to support! 
•eafing the “grub-stake" iRuaacU W B  lin e  Thaooe S o u t h p r o p o s i t io n  -issue -bondrr

wkh ibcUne of the X  C  Teaguaaad' «baU have wrUfa or - printed ̂  
R. R. Russell surveys 3400 vrs to *beir ballots the words,

LxxAfl to the spine for tbe cauM of diaeaae, becauae here ia 

where thirty-one pairs of oervea ooine from the spinal 

cord through little holes between each vertebrae. These 

nerves either go directly or indirectly to every part o f the 

body, and when they are not allowed to perform tbe func

tions for which they are intended, disorder and diaeaae b  

tbe consequent result. The Osteopath b  trained to detect 

the normal and tbe slightest deviation therefrom of any o f 

the vertebrae, and also knows how to'adjust these defects. ■

The Osteopath holds that the human body contains all 
tha remedial agents and ^idsjteoeaeary for the malntenanoe 
of health. Moreover, these curative fluids are dbtributed^ 
when and where needed, except when such distribution is 
interfered with by structural disorders. “

I

Tbe duty of the Osteopath is, tberefora, to reatore 
structural harmony, so that the inherent heafihg power of 
nature itself may again control. — _______ ___

W HAT ARE THOSE SORE SPOTS IN YOUR BACK? 
Do you know? Did you wonder? Have you done anything 
to remove them? Are they still there? DO YOU KNOW 
that those sore spots are indicative of various diseases and 
they predbpoae your body to sickness? Thnse in your back 
are very likely responsible for your ill health. THEY 
SHOULD BE ATTENDED TO WITHOUT DELAY.

Osteopathie Treatneab

Strengthen the heart instead of overtaxing i t  They also 
strengthen all of the internal organs, and by energizing 
quickly the nerve centers which control individually the va
rious functions of tbe body, it enablefl the organism to live 
upon a higher and more successful plane, and thus gives a 
new character of health and life. Thb you must experience 
to appreciate IT IS THE NATURAL DESIRE of every in
dividual to be wall and strong, and consequently happy. 
You only deceive vourself if you think your conditloo, o f its 
own accord, will become ideal Thousands o f people have 
tried thb inertia and have failed. Why should you try thb 
negative experience?

If I were not certain that OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENTS 
would be of benefit to you, 1 would not make the effort to 
interest you in your own improvement; but I know, and I 
want you to know, for in knowing you will become pleased, 
and it will, therefore, mean your recoromeodatioo. peraoo- 
ally, to your friends.

Wm. T . M ALONE
O S T E t m m i l C  P H Y S t C I M

PHONE 111 01117 CtOCKEn. TCXAS

OFTHESAIfnARYKIND  

TIHWORK OF mirDESCIIPTI0!l
All Work Goanuiteed. Repair Work •  Spedahy. Teltphoao 120 

^  Oar Serviu Is tbe Kiad Thit Pleaaas

W .

— Wfk warn no regrets after thb 
We have had ample warning

of the oonditioo which awaits us, j Russell and Teague comer. { ^ i s s u a n c e  of
unless every American dtizeo re- Thence West with Teague* S B line f l e v y i n g  of
spoods to tbe call of, duty. Y o u ' 2200 vrs comer. Thence South payment therefor,
and I want to feel when the regi-, 400 vrs another of Teague's cor-1 opposed shall have
menu of our boys return from the ners. Thence West 2800 vrs to Panted on their ballots
battlefields of Europe, some of them Teague S W comer. Thence North; Agamst the issuanM of the bonds
poaalbly broken, but aU victorious. 3896 vrs intersecu Jacob Masters

, , _  K, . .B ... ment therefor. ine manner of
part, even Jr. L^gue. Thence North 45 West bolding tbe said eiection shall be 

may not 1750 vrs Jacob Masters Jr. comer.

the bonds 
the tax 

and those 
written or 
the words

that we have done our 
to the latt. detail and we 
have to b y  upon our own oonscien 
ces the loas, through our neglect, of 
a Mngte American.

Very truly yours.
U. S. Food Admiabtratioo.

The Courier office has a large sup
ply of cotton wrapping paper a ^  
gummed tape for ginners. We" are 
prepared to supply aU needs b  thb 
as weU as in o t W  tinea

Try Courier advertbera

Thence South 45 West with bb 
line 2000 vrs hb South comer. 
Thence North 45 West 3750 vrs 
Jacob Masters Jr. West comer. 
Thence North 45 East 56825-10 vrs 
N E comer of said Masters League 
and N W comer o f tbe J. Strode 
League, continuing same course 
with tbe N W B Une of said Strode 
League 2150 vrs to oomer. of eaid 
S t r ^  League on S B Une o f Wm.
Davb Thence West with

500 Farms
$6 to $10 Per Acre

Fifth (bsh, BabaM 10 Eqoal Aosoal 
Payaeats, 6 Per Cm U

OO M illion  Aorem
$ lto  $S Per Acre

=M ::>i
LOnOADT. TtlAS

^ A N

governed by the bws of tbe State 
governing general elections, and 
copy of this order signed by the 
County Judge of said (kninty siiall 
serve as a proper notice of said 
election, and the- County Judge b  
directed to cause said ootioes to be 
publbhed in a newspaper published 
in said Houston County or in said 
Road Dbtrict Number Four of 
Houston County, Texas, if there 
be a newspaper publbhed therein, 
for four successive weeks next pre
ceding'said election, and cause to be 
posted a notice thereof at three 
public pbces in said Road District 
Number Four of Houston County, 
Texflfl. for three weeks prio' to said 
eiection. E  Wiofree,
County Judge, Houston County, 
Texas. 4t

Excirsba Rttica.

Texas (Cotton Palace Exposition. 
Waco, November 3 to 18. Every day 
a feature day. Popular low-rate ex
cursions vb  I. '8i G. N. Season 
tickets on sab daily. ‘ Meet me on 
the Warpath " See ticket aibnt, I. 
A  G. N. Railway, for further particu- 
brs. '  ' 4t

Dr. San’ l A. Miller
Practice Limited to 
Diaeesee of

EYE, EAR,NOSE 
AND THROAT

Office Over First National Bank 
Crockett, Teiaa

GUSSES ADJUSTED

Try Courier advertbert. PORDETECnfE
f,'-

j. , ■ . ti

I
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T 'o  A i ^ W o m a n - F o r ^
T i n s  B i g  A l u m i n v i i n  C e r e s J  C o o k e r

We make this" On^Week Offer to Homewhret kere who hare not had tliit Cooker. *
llie  cost of Ahiminum has doubled. Cooker prices have enonnousKr advanced. 
But, in fairness to those who missed it last year, we repeat this Dollar Offer

Cookers Supplied 
To a Million Homes
W e have supplied Quaker Cookers to 

a millioo homes at very little prices. 
But the cost has advanced until our offer 
is almost impossible.

But grocers tell us that many house* 
srives missed our former offer. They are 
using Quaker Oats and Pettijohn’i,  and 
they want this A luminem Cooker. In 
fairness, they should have it.

So we renew this offer for neat week 
only. It applies only to housewives 
whom we have not supplied already. It 
applies only to users of Quaker Oats or 
Pettijobn’s, or both. It means twice as 
much as this Dollar Offer meant two 
years ago. Get this Cooker next week 
if yon are entitled to it. You owe that 
to yonraalL

D o o b lo  C o o k e r  
P u re  A h im in u in

Extra Lwy« aad Heavy 
Cmel Capacity QSa.

A  L ife t im e  U te m il

To Rightly Cook 
Two Famous Dishes
W e want every oaar of Quaker Oats

and Pettijohn’s to cook these cereals 
rightly. Right cooking makes them 
doubly delightful. It keeps the ffjivor 
intact. It makes them easy lo  digest.

This Aluminum Cooker has been 
made to order to meet exact require* 
ments. It is extra large, so little or 
much can be cooked in it. It is extra 
heavy, made to last a lifetime.

T h ii Cooker will next week cost you 
only $1, if you send us the trademarks 
we ask tor. This is a costly offer. 
And we simply want to know, befors 
sending the Cooker, tbst yon srs g  
Quaker Oats user.

This Offer One Week CWy
Send US two trademarks (picture of Quaker) cut from packages of Quaker Oats. Alsc> one trade

mark (picture of bear) cut .from the front of one package of Pettijohn’s. Or, if you prefer, send five 
trademarks from Quaker Oats alone, ^ n d  us SI with these trademarks and we will mail the Cooker by 
parcel post. Trademarks must be mailed,next week. This offer applies to this vicinity only. Address

The Quaker Oats Companyy 1708 Railway Exchange, Chicago

Quaker Oats
Which Saves You 75% ^

IfMsnred by food value, Quaker Oata coeta ona*foattb aa nraeh at I t e  
average mixed diet. So each dollar yon spend for,Quaker O ati eavea an 
average of $3. Oata stand supreme smong grain fooda, in nutrition and in 
flavor. They form a complete food, supplying every need. A s  an energy 
food their feme it  proverbial.

Make this the chief breakfast dish. Meat and eggs cost five and six 
times as much. A lto  use Quaker Oats in bread and muffins, pancakes and 
cookies. N o other food is so economical.

Use Quaker Oats because of the matchless flavor. It  fa made o f qtieen 
grains only—just the big, plump. luscious oats. We get te t  10 pounds from 
e bushel. Yet it costs you no extra price.

Pettijohn’s
The Laxative Luxury

Pettijohn’ t  Breakfast Pood is soft rolled wheat, hiding 2S per cent bran 
flakes. It is a Savory dainty o f  which no one ever tires. And it snppliea 

- the needed bran. Bran is Nature's laxative. Everybody needs' it. Most 
folks wonld feel better if they ate it every day.

Pine foods clog the system. Brsn supplies the needed roughage. Every 
doctor, as yon know, urges its use, to avoid the need of drags.

T ry  it one week. Note the good spirits which result. Never again will 
you retnm to a branjess diet.

Pettijohn’s Plonr is another bran dainty. That is 75 per cent white 
patent floor and 25 per cent bran flakes. Use like Graham flour in any recipe. 
With these two prodnets every meal can ioclode some bran-made dainty.

These Grocers W ill Feature the Cooker Offer Next Week
Aj^rkold BrotHers Oash Grocery Store, T*He aloHnson 

F". H. H ill _ W . H. Kent
SHI vers, iJas. S. &  QP-

H. G. Batton 
H. J. BHUllsp

Sss4 Whsat aâ  tkt Fana Lm i.
One hundred bushels of the $2.60 

seed wheat, dettvw fif at Crf^kett, 
have been orderH shipped and 
should be ready for delivery bv the 

"S iw Th fe notice reaches the public. 
It will come in sacks holding two 
and a half bushels and Js a soft red 
variety specially adapted to this 
section..

Every farmer who has called 
since the advance in price has been 
announced has decided to take the 
number of bushels originally signed 
for, with one exception and he took 
half the amount. There is still over 
a month in which the wheat can be 
sown, and with the rains we are 
getting of late the ground can be 
prepared any time n o i^  Sample of 
the flour that will be ground from 
the wheat sown this season will be 
on exhibition at the commercial 
club in a few days. Please let us 
hear from those who have not yet 
reported.

The secretary of the Crockett 
Farm Loan Aasociation is pleased 
to report that he has received the

money on two loans, and several 
other loans will he paid this week. 
From this time forward everything 
is expected to progress- smoothly

tition is now at the club rooms 
where it can be seen and signed. 

When the secretary visited the
fair last vrcck he arranged with one" _ _

and muc^ faster than _heretoforr jo f  the loK eat manufactmeis uf toH TThenri will helnatle to have an ex-+community. Mrx. GoaseU 
We wish to Again call attention to | tractors in the country to make a aminatiorTheld at any aci’essible ■ ypgrg oq 
the fact that this association covers I demonstration with a tractor that 
the entire county and that it is not; will puli three plows on some o f the 
always necessary for the applicant' farms in this vicinity in the near

to secure these urgently needed 
workers. -While examinations are

DM Wkm Ske Had Und.
Mrs. Alice Gossett died Sunday

to call in person to get 
start the program going.

papers to 
A  letter

future to practically ilhistrate what 
can be done right here at home'

now held weekly in 4S0 cities, the i night,-October 28, at 7:50 o'clock at
commission states that arrange-1 h^r hnmp in the Wesley Ghapef-----

% vas-^.....
aminatioir’
place where a small class of appli- j Mrs Alice Gossett was the daugh* 
cams can be secured. The emrance ter of Claiborne and Kate Reed. She 
salaries range from $1,000 lo $1.2t»o| born in Polk county, Texas, 
a year. Promotion is reasonably May 17, 1854. Her first husband

was Preston Gossett and they had 
three children. {*/o t>f whom. Chas.

rapid to those whose servUes prove 
satisfactory. No appointmenis cangiving the principal details and ask- along the line o f employing engine 

ing for application (dank will bring i power to increase production. Due { be made to these or other positions' and Mrs Mollie Hughes, are 
a prompt response. ' ' notice will be given through the i in the Federal classified civil service jijving. Her second marriage was to

On account of the rigid restric-j county papers of the dates and j unless authorized by the Civil Ser-lpjnis Gossett and they'had seven 

tions o f the present homestead law ‘**.®°“ ®*'^**^°*- | vice Commission under the c iv il; children, five o f whom. Tom Gossett.

of Texas, many deserving farmers 
are not able to avail themselves of 
the five percent money oh five to 
thirty-six years' time offered by the 
Federal Farm Loan act, and an

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

Steasgnpktn lad Typewriters NeeM.
Washington, Oct. 31.— Now that 

Uncle Sam has the young men of 
the country in training for military 

amendment to this law is proposed I service, he finds that he needs 10000 
that will enable homestead farmers! typewriter operators and stenogra- 
to borrow money for necessary farm phers aiKl typewriters, both men

service law. Any inmniiHiioii to ; Mrs. Emma Beavers. Mrs. Bede 
the contrary is uuaiiilMiiireil. This Adams. Miss Minnie Goesett and 
is a splendid oppoMunuy to serve I Mrs. Jesse Davis, are living, 
your country. Full information \ Mrs. Gossett hud been a resident 
may be secured from the secretary | ©f Houston county forty years or 
of the board of civil service exam-1 more She was a member of the 
inersat the post offic'e in Crockett, i Methodist chundi. She died in the

operationt, under safe restrictions, 
protecting the farm from foreclosure 
for debts incurred for other pur* 
poees. Farmers must petition the 
legislature for this change and a'pe*

and womenV for the departments at 
Washington. The Civil Service Com
mission has notified all o f its 3,000 
boards o f examiners that they 
should put forth their l ^ t  efforts

Nssey! Noaryl! NoMyB
Money to loan on farms anywhere 

in this section. Money quick, long 
time and easy terms.— J. S. French, 
at Earl i ^ r o s '  Jr. office. Crockett, 
Texas. i t (

home where she had raised her 
family. Funeral services were con* 
ducted Mouday afternoon by Rev. 
Chas. U. McLsrty.

A complete, 
tf-wdv

up-tO‘date abstract. 
Aldridi li Crook.



W AR TALKS
W P R o H d a n

•ad tiM ladlTldaal to •  
katttr man tor tho timlalac.

“If tbo Otambortola BtU for wiil 
ta>7 Timlalac to paaaod by rnnirw.

Jlwimto OolllM Tolto Wbat Ha 
Wbat Military Tralaing Oa

"Won. harm wa aro r  onlataMd BU> 
Mo. proaontinc bto chum, Jlmmio Oot*

“Vary ctod to aaa yoa. Mr. OoUlaa,” 
aald Undo Daa with a aoiUa.

*Aw,“ aald BlUla, “Joat call him 
Jlmiaia. That'a tho ooly nama ha 
kaowiL Sa‘a the pitchar of oar haao> 
ball Dlaa, mad ha'a aoiaa pitchar. Urn. 
Joat fact at him ana."

“Wall." aald Dado Daa. faaUac. 
'*Vbat*a a lalchty good anal" —  
~  “Nod. boya," aald Undo Daa, |̂ ifttot 
do yoa waat to talk abootr

“Wall." aald Jlmmla, “Lwaa dowa to 
Otdoabarc a few oMotha aco whaa the 
boya caiaa booaa from the Mazlcao 
border. They looked daa. Beerybody 
waa Muprlaed to aee bow stralcht they 
atood and how aiaaly they ware. Tba 
boya aaaaaed proad to wear tba aal-1 
fbraa. I tell yoa thdr maadeo arara aa < 
hard aa aal la. I beard Banker Haakett, 
aay that the timlalnc and dtodpUna | 
.dM boya had had waa exactly wbat | 
•eery boy la the coantry oacht to < 
baea aad that bow tbeoe boya coaid | 
•at a bettar Job at hlchar pay thaoi 
they coald have had before. Do yoa 
thlak that'a ao, Dade DoaT*

Uada Daa replied: “I hare a 
Mead who caiploya haadreda of yoaac 
■MO. He almraya gteea boya haelaci 
had adlltary tralalnc the prafereoce; | 

_ha aaya It paya to do po. He flada; 
thay are n on  alert, n̂ ora protnpt.' 

• taora coarteoaa; thay kpow bow to! 
‘cany oat ordera; they are qaickar to 
tMafc aad to act thaa thoae witboat | 
tratelac. He aald froai hto expedeoce 
ha battered that dx or elcht mootha 
of tatcaatre military tralnlac woald i 
add at laaat SO par ceat to a maa'a

DRAM A O F  T H E  M ID D L E  A G E S
Miracle Playa Wore Popelar Among 

the Qreat Qwllda ef England In 
_  FIftaanth Century.

AFTER FIVE MONTHS.
Tba two picturea are of the aame

Mag man. TIm drat am  tabin thai

la Enclaad, dartof the middle agee. 
thoach DO theaters ..were bollt, aome 
forma of dramatic entertalament were 
extremely popolar, and were carried 
oo with moch Bpleodor of dreaaea and 
other propertiee. |be flftccoth cen- 
tary almoat erery ooe of the great 
Callda or aecret frAlernitlea acted 
amna aoit of miiada play, ttoaany 
cfaoaea arlth refereoca to the patron 
aaiot of the guild.

Inreotorlea of the theetrlcml proper*
day ha anilated and tha aapond after 
ba had bad ftva men the* aallltary train- 
Imn Hla bame to In North CareliML

•amlag capacity, and that It rnm tha 
beat Ineaatiuent any yoang man coald

“BUIIa  if yoa win go Bp to my room 
•ad bring my aaaU bandbeg, 1 will 
tot yoa aeo two photographa of the 
aama yoang man, ahowlng wbat ooly 
fira montha of Intenatea training oo 
jha Mexican border did for him."

dea of aome of theae guilds atlll ex- 
tot, and In a>me cases the list Include* 
the most gorgeous silk aad gold dam
asks aad msgnlflcent damasceoed 
armor, altogether worth M modern 
mooey aome thousanda of dnllara. Tbs 
story of 8t. George rescuing the prin
cess from the dragon waa a rery faror- 
Ita subject, the princess being clad In 
the richest dress, adorned srlth real 
Jewelry of high raloe, end 8t. George 
wearing eery costly and elaborate ar
mor. The dragon waa an Irameoae

Tba bag waa brought. Unde Dan, monater made of leather, large enoogb 
showing the picturea, aald: “WaUr-to contain aseen or eight men, wto 
bora they are. They teU their own worked the vartnua parts of Its body.
•tory and it to a mlgbty Interesdng _ --------------------------
----- Tba young man. befora tralalng, e? - chloaaa -Flva KtagsL-

ba done for millions of other yoang 
man thronghoat tha land. Bearybody 
ought to damaad of hto rirngnaaniaa 
and aaagtors tha paaaaga of this 
bUL”

“AH right, Mr, axdalmad Jlmmla, wa 
aOl sea Judge Brownell. Mr. Haakatt, 
aad Profaaaor Slocum, and gat thaa 
haay."

W AR TALKS
" “ B y

fo presarra It anlmpalrad and pass 
on to poatartty,'bo mattar wbat 
coat nay ba. Oar dttoaaahlp and 
ancastors came from all 

B mil
aad aojoy Its blaaalngE -EM opx>octn<

Haw War Mathada Hava Changai 
■varybady Muat Halp̂

BURM A P R E S E N T S  A  P A R AD O X
Maat Mournful of Rallglena Firmly 

Eatahllahad Among Meat Cbaar- 
fal af All Raeaa.

oo coantry of tha world to Bndd- 
hlam so firmly established as In Bur
ma, according to the Churchman. It 
to a curious cotacldence that one of 

-the most cheerful and UgtK hearted 
races has adopted what to perhaps the 
most mournful rsligloa that exists la 
the world. If oao wants to rcallis the 
Impaaaahla gulf batwaen tba pesatmiam 
of ^ddhlam and the optlmtom of tha 
Banacae, between the despair of Ufa 
which stamps tha ooa and the deter
mination to eojoy Itself which to so 
marked a charactartoatlop of tha oth
er. one must see these Burmese cele
brating a reltgioos festlTal. B. F. Trot- 
man, who has been working under the 
btobop of Rangoon, describes tba fam- 
otu pagoda feast at 8hwa Dagon: 

T bo  pagoda ataada on a blU, gleam
ing for miles across tba ItTcla. Four 
long covered stairways lead up to a 
broad level platform 800 by 000 fast, 
aarroonded by shrinoa aad pagodas of 
every stae and description, and la ev
ery stage of barbaric spiepdor. la the 
midst springs tha great pagoda, 87C 
foot high, covered with gold plates be
low, glided to tbo sammit, where It to 
crowned with a royal htl or ambrella, 
atadded with precloas stones aad Jew- 
eto. Tba whole court to faU of a seeth
ing. Joyous crowd, which to cooUaually 
being re-cnforccd as new parties 
awarm up the atalra, blowing great 
coaches or shells to proclaim that 
they are bringing tbelr oReringa to 
the awwika. They will go to ooe or oth
er of the shriaes and latoaie thetr 
Buddhist devotioaa. proclaiming that 
all to soiTow, and thso give themselves 
up to aanUtlgatad enjoyntent. and 
watch the dsocers or the mimes. My
riads of caodles, burning In boaor of 
*Ulm wbo fonad the light,* lllnmloats 
the shriaes aad the pagoda base, dim
ming even the gloriuos moonlight Into 
which above the pagoda to area to 
tower." I

“Balia, Uada Dan, Jlmmla and 1 
have beao-waltlng far you."

“Sarry If I bava kept yon long,* aald 
Uada Dan. “Toor mother has bean 
fblUng me how bashful I  need to be. 
She aald If a girl spoke to me 1 aronld 
blnah to my hair roots. Wdl. I ra- 
minded bar of tba time your tathor 
first caaw to see her and tha Joke wa 
pUyad oo them, so I guaas that will 
bold bar for a while."

OonUnulag. Uada Daa said: "Ton 
want to talk more aboat the war, do 
yout Well, war methods have nndar-

.allies: benca, la tha erf ala baf<»a 
It to the duty of everyone to stand 
SQuarely back of our country and ba 
prepared to defend the fiag. Bvary  ̂
ooe la thla ertoto to*altber pro-Aaiail- 
can or pro-Oerman. Great gs tae coun
try to, there to not room aaefifk (or

" C A R O U N E  W AR”  W AS S H O R T
Border TrauMa Batwaaa United 8tataa 

and Canada Thraatanad for Tlmsk 
' Hewavar, to Ba 8arloua.

Tba “OardHaa war" was a border 
trouble between the United Statee sod 
Canada, la which a few persons ware 
klUed, but the trouble did not last 
long. In 1888-7 thara waa a strong ro> 
imbllcan spirit rffe la parts of lower

gone many changes aad they are etllL I**'** colndnated to Decent
chsn^n. *1^ ___ __________ _____ _ bar, 1887, In an unsuccessful insurrec-

*tlon la Toronta Tbs iMders of tbocbangtng. No two wars are (ought 
alike. In early Umea. tba weapons wars 
atooaa, dabs, apaan, bows and arrows,: 
sworda, ate. In this kind of warfare.

baa a dlacooraged look; be baa ------ . .w
bat Btda of  tba -wetbL TbBra-war*— 5 ^  JUnda” l*  4bo-aaiao o f 
pmmy tw, Ui. ths sscred book Ip wblch to Ineorpor-

h’ :

him out. When he joined the colors 
and Unde Sam took him in charge, 
Bfe for blm took oa a new meaning, 
tae saw a chance to do oomethlag and 
be sometblng. He woke np. Bia cap
tain aaya be to twice the man be was 
when be Joined the army. This may 
ba ooe of tbe extreme caaea.” said 
trade Dam “I can tell yoo, though, 
that war or no war, ao ooe thing will 
do the young men of this nation ao 
SDDcb go^  Ja so tbort a time aa a few 
BBonths of lotroaive mlUtary training.

fits a mao to IM t bis own Ufa bat
tles lo the boaioMi world aa wall aa
to defend bto country nod Its flag. ___

•Nearly every driiiied country glvaa 
Its boys military training. It to eom- 
lialaory. It to baaed upon the fact that 
It to the doty of everyone to help da- 
fend hto country; and aa war to now 
carrlad oo, ao ooe can do mneb tuitoai 
he to trained. Also, tha records ihow 
that tha kllied and woaaded among 
fintrmloed troops to aeaily thraa tlmaa

Whita 8ox Win fiaeond Oama. 
Chtoaga—Tha Chicago Amaiisaa. 

Laagua baaaball machiaa trundladi
I half-way to victory la the world'a aa-,

^ S iw t  aa H to wMh weU-tralacd man, claah with tha New York Natloa- 
wbo know how to fight aad how to g|g whea they defeated the Oiaato 7
protect theoaadves. 
a a ^ .  hi^ Ualped.

By this plan a
*  to d e f^ J fe g

to I  la the aeoond game of the tltalar 
straggle.

victory waa with the atroog right arraJ
I atreagth)Men of eooniKMia atoo 

.wars the greet warrtoca. The lavea- 
tloo of gunpowder, however, haa 
changed all thla It has aaabled man 
to kill one another at a considerable 
dtotaace. and do It wboleaala. Tba 
war, aa we know It now. to a comMna- 
tloo of chemicato, machinery, mathe
matical calcaletloos and highly trained 
men. Just think of It I Alrplanea, 
sabtaarlnea, armored tanka, or eatar- 
pllUrs. (lotooo gaaaa, aad cnrtalna of 
fire are all used for the first dme In 
this war; aad they are deetructlve be- 
yood anything heretofore kaowiL

T b e  methods followed by tbe kai
ser aad kto alUea are simply devUlah. 
Ha most answer fp history to tba kUt- 
lag of tboaaaads of Inaoccat woman 
and chUdren. Ha baa brokao avary 
lateraatloaal tow aad avary rala of 
wmrfara; be baa bombarded hospitals 
aad nndefeoded cities, sank Red GMas 
ships oa errands of mercy; bo has da- 
stroyad cathedrals aad prtceltaa trsas- 
ores of art that can never be repUced; 
be baa amda alavaa of bto prisoners ; 
ba haa tried to get as Into war wttb 
Japan; hto emmisaariea bava Mown np 
our ablpo, burned our factories and' 
fired oar foresta He knows ao mercy 
or honor. Tbe nKwt cbaritaMe view 
to take of this blood-thirsty tyrant 
to that he to craxy.

“One thing to certala." continued Un
de Dan. with great empbasta “Oar 
liberty, tbe mfety of our boraea and 
oor country, and tbe security of tha 
world demand the epeedy and abso
lute overthrow of the kaleer aad 
crnshlDg out once and forever the 
rvign of Prusslea brutality."

“How about the German peopla" 
mid Blllla.

Unde Dan replied: T h e  apleodld 
German people were happy, thdfty, 
proeperoos abd rontentad. T ^ y  have 
been tricked Into war and made to 
suffer tbe tortures of the damned; 
they have been cruelly and systematic
ally deedved. God grant that tbe real 
f a ^  may gel to them, and If they do. 
Lord help the kaiser T

“Of course tbe alllee win win." aald 
Mrs. Graham.

“ProbaMy ao." aald Unde Dan. “But 
If we are to win. we moot go the limit 
We most check tbe awful deatructloa to 

I shipping by the German sabmarinea.
I or we may not be able to get food and 
' Bupplire to our own men and to oar al- 
jllea; we muat also pot boodreda of 
thousanda, and perhaps mllUooa, of 
flnt-clam aoldlera In tho battla Una.

“Food to the first consideration.** Ua
da Dao coaUnoed. “No army can hold 
out against hunger, it has been aald 
that food wlU win tbe war, sod this to 
largely true. Hence the Importaoce 
of the farm Id tbe war plana of oor 
country." ----- j

Insorrectlon fled to the United Suteo, 
nod ooe of them, a newspaper man' 
named MackenxlA with 2S or 80 men, 
Inclodlng a few from the Amedcan 
aide who had Jolnad him, satoed an to- 
laod In ths Niagara rtvar and set op 
a provisional governmeot Thdr navy 
conalBtad of a steamboat called* tba 
Caroline, and ona dark night wblla aha 
was lying oo the Amedcan aide a party 
of Cairadlaas crossed the dver and 
burned the boot, kllltng several men 
oo board of har.

The affklr canoed great tndignatloo. 
President Van Boreo tosued proctoma- 
Uoas denuindlag obaervaoce of tha aau- 
traUty tows. Tbe New York mlUtla 
was caUod oat nod placed under com- 
mand of Oca. Winfield Scott. Preei- 
dent Van Baren characteriaed tha 
barning of tha Carolina In Amartcan 
waters aa “an outrage of a most aggra
vated character" aad cooclndad by oak- 
lag congreaa for "such approprinttona 
as tha drcuiBstaoccs la which oar 
coantry to thos oncxpectedly placed ra- 
qalre." Tbe alfair dragged along a 
few years, hot was finally sattlad witb
oat farthar bloodahed.

T O O  M ANY B R EA K S  F O R  HIM
Franchmaa Implayad by Raal Batata

Mb.
Eurprialng- RaouKs.

A local raal aatata dealer haa •• 
Frenchman la hla maploy wboaa ns^ 
fnlneoa to hamparad only by hla Inabil
ity to master tbe BngUab Idiom, aaya 
tha Clavelaad Plata Oaaler. A tenant 
recently gave noUoe that he waa un- 
abla to keep hto lease on a house, and 
tha Frenchman waa sent out to find 
what was ths matter. The fmmer 
nude this brief statement, and tba lat
ter took notes on It:

“Some time ago scarlet fever broka 
out In tbe neighborhood, and we sent 
tha children to tba home of their 
grandparents. Shortly afterwardr my 
wife's haaUb broka down, sad wo-do- 
elded to break up bonoekeeping. At 
about the same time the house was 
broken Into by burglars, and our maid 
was ao badly frightened that she left. 
My w ^  dldiLT feat like breaktag Ift 
a new samnt, and wa have gone ta 
boarding. I am sorry to break off r^  
latioaa wUh this firm, hut things era 
breaking ao bad with me that I have 
to. Pm all broken up about It, my
self.”

The Frenchnua expanded bto notes 
Into the follovring report:

"Scarlet fever broke away la thla 
teiunt's neighborhood. Next, bto wife's 
health broke Into. So ho decided to 
break In houaekeeplag. Tha houaa 
was broken down by burglars and tha 
Buld escaped. The lady doesn't want 
to break np a new aervaat He 1s sor
ry to break op oar retottoao, but ba to 
badly broken. He aaya ha to eotlraly 
broken oat aboat It."

After tha bad breaks wars trana- 
toted the report was ctoar.

Btavanaaw Ftaiwiad Mweh WsHl
Oooaiderlng Roberk Lonto Stevan- 

aon's short Ufa. be wrote a great deal, 
but he planned atlll more. A arrlter 
wbo haa been delving Into bis record 
offers whet ba aaya to a hitherto an- 
pabllsbed Jtot of "two aovela and 
tales," which Steveason meant to 
write, bat oever did. It runs thos: 
Tbe Indian Mutiny. Saranac Lake, 
1888; Cannanmilto, probably Saranac 
Lake. 1888; Tbe Rising Son, at Sea 
(Paclflc), 1800; Dyca of Ythan. Samoa, 
1802; The Sboveto of Netwoa French, 
Samoa, 1808; Tbq Beach-Combers, Sa
moa, 1808; Sophia Scarlet, Samoa, 
1808; Tha Owl. Samoa. 1808; Death ta 
the Pot, Samoa, 1888; Tba Steeper 
Awakened. Samoa, 1808.

StevensoB planaed other work not 
In the Uoe o# fiction. They were: A

Qruaaawia Katarpetaa. 
la their puraulta of trado. aadertak- 

aro, fiorista and laakars of moornUig 
goods aaoldaoualy reed the death no- 
Ucta la th* ncarapapen, aad the boose 
of death to ovarwhatmed with letters 
from them. But can you lauglne tho 
avaricious aecood-haad clothing deal
er devoting hlmaalf to the same pur
pose* T asks a New York corresiKMidant. 
Racagtly widows and members of fam- 
Ules, upon returnlM troa a fonctml 
bava been amaxed and ahockad to find 
the followlag printed letter addrcooed 
to the deceased: “Dear Madam—Ber 
to Inform you that 1 pay tha highest 
prices for gentlomen's filacarded cloth
ing of awry descriptloo. also sboas. 
etc. Owlog to the acarcity aad ad
vanced prices of clothing iMa year, I 
am compelled to pay 60 per cent morw 
than other* for allgbtly noed boaUwaa 
aolta tuxedoo, full draas, owreoaM, 
trousers, fur coats and shoes. BafiOM 
aelling kindly send for me. Snull ok 
large ordera promptly attended to. 
Write or phone and I will call at yoor 
coovenleoca. Vary raspactfnlly, Mn 
Blank."

Oa Ivory Task Wall.
Instead of belittling aay job think oCBiography of the Duke of Wellingtoo. i „  , ___. . - , . .

.  B..>,™ph, u .m i. .  b i..o r,« I J f
the Indian Mutiny, an English Gram
mar, to be UlnirMtcd from the Bng- 
iliih Claaolcs. He also l)egao and. for
one reason or another, bever complet
ed these stories:

Tbe Great North Boad. Bourne
mouth, 1884; Tbo Young ChevaUer, 
1808; Heathercat. Samoa, 1808; Tho 
Go-B4rtween. Samoa. 1808; St. Ivi 
Samoa. 1804; Walr of Uenntotoo, Sa
moa, 1804.

Coaoanut Rafts.
Oocoannt palms grow luxuriantly la 

many parts of the PhlUpirine totonda 
and there to a large demand for tbe 
nnts among tbe people who Uve In tbe 
ciUee and towns. The method of bring
ing them to tbe nurket at Manilla to 
both almpla and picturesque. Tbe co- 
coaonts are brought to tbe banka of Mg***"i 
the River Poatg, a rongb framework | mammals

I the thing still looks erode you have not 
I put your best Into It. You must see Ins- 
j itroveniept tn -the next fteia. Heap 

straight lines out of your curves, and- 
I the curves out of wbat should be 
straight Do every task so well that 
It will be a constant testimonial to the 
hand that has dona the work. At 
times It will alow down your pace, but 
It will add to TOUT value as m work* 
mao. In tbe end It wUl add to your 
speed and all you do will be well done. 
Get tbe habit of putting prida Into your 
efforts and you ara on the road to auc- 
ceoa however hard It may be to travaL 
Remember there can be little merit In 
the thing you are ashamed of.—Penn- 
oylvanto Grit

An Animal Tbst ImKates Fruit.
An animal wblch the Filipinos call 

la_oae o ( the moat qurtoua 
that exist, offering at thaMrs. Grahsm interrupted by aaying:' tne Kivar «u ig . a rongn rrameworx i 

*To view of the Important of farming, bamboo poles la constructed, and oo i pamc time tha characteristics of mop-
a ^  kay and bat. It bangs from a branch 

llMWiWgfiL
don't yon think. Daniel, that tha farm- this the nuts are plied ao as lo form

H

|-»es-'mi]pir -pr-tyr-̂ raawnffaff"yŷ qn~~mgT’̂ TUft.~ Three VI foUT URI then IKflu tlM

Bted tba religi m of tbe Chinese as 
well as a great number of other peo
ples of the Orient

Tbe doctrine is a complex system of 
moral, social, political and religloas 
teaching built up by Confnetua on tbe 
ancient Chinese traditions, and. al
though Its author lived more than five 
c<%turiea before the birth of Christ It 
to atlll i>eri>etuated as the state re
ligion of tbe Chinese down to the pres
ent day.  ̂ -

Confnclaninn to a religion without 
positive revelation, says an exchange, 
with a mtnimnm of dogmatic teaching, 
whose popular worship to centered In 
offerings to the dead. In which tbe no- 
tloo of doty is extended beyond the 
sphere of morals proper so as to em
brace almoat every detail of dally Ufa.

.oanrl«a|t-
"No, a thousand times no," said Un-

|cle Dan, striking the table so hard to 
eropbastoa bis protest that he Upped 
over a vase of flowers. "We most
have oo clasa legislation. Tbe duty to 
serve la the common duty of all, and 
DO clasa must be relieved of this ob
ligation. The question of exempUon 
most be a personal one and decided by 
the facts surrounding each case. In 
DO other way can we have a aquarf 
deal, and to Insure thla it to the duty 
of congreaa to pass Immediately tha 
Chamberlain bill, or aome such meaa- 

jure, wblch to fair to all classas. It 
! would settlo all theaa questlona and 
• do it fairly. Safety now and safety I Hereafter demands such leglslaUon, 
and let me •oggest that yon and your 
friends get busy with your congraos- 
asan and senatm and orga them to 
gronpt acUon.

*Tt to time for ua to realtoe that wa

coilona craft Kown atinam Intn t 
of Manilla.—Philadelphia Record.

Domastlc Bliss.
Ton aro always reaching tor som8* 

thing you can't afford."
T ou  were not always af that opln- 

loo.*̂
**Ob, to Uiat aor
“1 think so. At least yon didn’t aay 

that when I proposed."

botwoaa its paam. InAhla p»> 
aitlon It to never disturbed byJ>Irda or 
beasts of prey, for It reaembrea soma 

I unpalatable fruit of great alse, of 
; which there are many examplea lo tha 
' tropical woods. Tbo csguan harmo- 
! nixes so well with the bark of the tree 
on wblch It seeks Its roost that It feels 
pracUcally certain that It will not be 
molested.

Continuous Wataring Baat 
Laden Daniel, a French botanist, 

has roads some axpetimenu with cab
bages, chicory, lettuce, etc„ which 
prove that they thrive far better by a 
system of cooUnuons watering than 
by drenching the soil thoroughly ev
ery other day. As presented to tbe 
Academy of Sciences In Parts, eon- 
Mata of placing under each plant a 
large moutbay Jar <r*'*alnlng water, In

I )

ara not living la a fools' paradise; ̂  ^hlch to dipped oaa e.-d of a atrip of 
that this grant country of ours ooat
oceans of blood and traaaura and it to nkwrthoptont Mr. Danlol datarmlaad 
only duo to tbo loyalty, aacrlfloa aad okhct amount of watw requirad 
•orvlca of oar forufkthara that wahaval ^  **■ *>•••
g eoaatix, and it to qur highpat _________________ _

•wlas Funeral Customs Odd.
The funeral customs of the Swlaa 

Bre very peculiar. At the death of Oj 
person tbe family Inserts a formak 
black-edged announcement la tbe pa-̂  
pera, asking for aympatby, and statlni 
that tba "mourning urn" will ba ex
hibited daring certain hours on a apo-̂  
clal day. In front of the hnuae whera 
^£e person dlod there to placed a littl^ 
h la^  table covarad with black cloth,i 
00 which staoda a black Jar. Into thla! 
thg (rtanda of the family drop Uttlal 
black marglnad vtaitlng cards, aomo-
tlmaa with a few words of aympathM 
|oa tham. Tba urn to put on tho tabldj
«D tho day of tbe fnncral. Only menj 
vrer go to tho diurch yard, and thejr 
gODorally foUcw the hearae ( »  (oot* .

mm
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At Reduced Rates
)N SALE D AILY  T0=

ArantM P&u 
Browniville 
Corpna Chritti 
Freeport

Mariio
Mineral Wells 
Palacios

—VIA—

Port Lavaca 
Port O'Connor 

Rockport 
Seadrift

Wo
oorioe of six interootlno artlolMk 
m m  Sv Um Ia  ̂OmV*
wHtton by Mr. H*«vard H. 
Orooi  ̂ prooidont of tbo Unlvor  ̂
•Ol MIIKory Trolnlof L>otw>, of 
odilcb thie lo tbo flrot. Tboy toll 
In a sraphle ¥>ay wby military 
traininf la of valuo, b ^  to tbo 
nation and to tbo individual, and 
our roaders will find tbom of 
unusual Intoroot

I .& G .N . STANDARD
SLEEPERS 
ON NIGHT 

TRAINS

W AR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN

"Ott Undo Don,' ,
-S  OMiC jtmnifo om f

wo bavo oar next talk? Ho 
la a bac oa this war baatnoao and jost j 
eraay to aoo you.’* I

“Oortalnly.'' oald Undo Dan. with a '
bearty la n ^  rif we aro to bavo more ' 
talks, 1 sball bo glad to bavo Jimmlo 
Join os.” '

BUUo dapped bis hands and ran to 
tbo 'pbono and told Jimmlo to be over I 
at oovon o’clock the next evening.

Food AdmlnlotraOer for Texas 
fora With Buolnood Mon of 

tbo State. ..

TRANSFOITTATION OF COTTON.

I

lE W L V  B A LLA S T E D  RO ADB EBS— F A S T  S C N E D IL E S  
Par Titval IsfanMtiaB Sai Naaiaat L  A G. N. Tkkat A f i i t  ar AJfoaa 

—  D . a J . R R I C E
R c i M e n g e r  A . g e n t  

H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

HooelutJoiio Adopted Favoring HIghoi 
DensKy of Comproaalon.

Wasbbigtoa—Cotton grovera. pack 
•rs. shlppera. eaniars, BMrchanta and 

JVwfftber OMO ' atUlers from tbo Sootb. North and
MMdlo West, roportlag ovary phase of 
the ootton tadastry from the field to 

America Muet Fight Hard or Qermany 'tbo flnisbed cloth, mot In WaabIngtM 
May Win Naeeeelty for Mill. Ftlday to devise means for more oco 

tary Training. t aomlc packing and mors apeedy trane
_ _  I portatloa of tbd crop.

I Rasolatlona vraro passed favoring a 
atandard-sisad bale. It was agreed

P itm f o( Boartaa Canty Sckaob.

It has been agreed by the tniateet 
of the school districts of Houston 
county that the first Monday in No
vember would be the most suitable 
date for the Compulsory Sdiool Law 
to go into effect in the school dis
tricts of Houston County. This 
agreement was reached after- due 
consideratioo being given to the 
gathering of cropa, scarcity of labor 
and the number of days the law 
would have to be enforced this 
school year. The trustees in coo-

may be exempted for the following 
reasons: for any physical condition 
that would interfere with his going 
to and from school and that would 
make it impossible for him to per- 
fonn his duty as a pupil; any men* 
tal cooditioo that would make it 
imposaible for him to become a stu- 
deot in school; any child who is 
over twelve years of age and who 
has completed the fourth grade of a 
standard elemetary school of seven 
grades, provided it is shown that be 
is needed at home for the support 

vention passed the order unani- • of a parent; however, the proper 
mously, and since the oonventioo all evidence must be produced to show 
of the separate boards of the vari- this to be true. A  child to be ex-

•Now, BUUa "  sold bU motbor, “your 
Uncle Don Is coming tomocrow ~to 
opeod o week wltb us on tbo farm, and 
if you wont to know about tbo war,': 
boro’s your opportunity. Undo Don la 
probably one of tbo bcot-lnformod men . 
In tbo country." BUlle clapped bis i 
bands and gave sucb a wboop that ba j 
wakened tbo baby, but wbat could you , 
cxi>oct of a llftoen-yoarold boy who la ; 
a living IntorroguUoa point and wants | 
to know about wart 

Undo Dan arrived la duo Hum and 
BUUo watched for an opportunity. It . 
cams that evening after dinner when 
Unda Dan bad lighted a dgar and 
taken a aaat on tbo porch.

*Tm mighty glad you cams. Undo i 
Dan. 1 want to talk to you about tpe | 
war. Wo have Just put military train
ing In our township high ocbool, but 
wo bad a hard tlmo to do It The 
Joneoea and the Greggi objodod. They 
aald tbo war wouldn’t com*, over bore. 
Grandma Jones aald: *Tbey ain't no 
uao to worrit It will aoon blow over.* 
Well, wo pot tbo training in Just tbo

ous districts of the county have is
sued an order to the same effect, 
putting the law into effect in their 
districts; a copy of this order' has 
been filed with the County Superin
tendent. It is very necessary that 
a uniform date be set for the whole 
county. I f this were doc done, each 
district would have a separate pro- 
viaioo of its own which would cause 
much oonfusioo throughout the 
county. It is also very necessary 
that we set a date for the law to go 
into effect each year; for if we were 
to neglect to do so. the law provides 
that the law shall go into effect on 
the very first dsy of schooL which 
would have been more than a

was
that cotton could bo packod to a graat- 
ar donolty without damage. Tbo stand
ard SOO-pound baU U now packed twon- 
tyKwo and ono-balf pounds of cotton 
to tba cubic foot aad tbo oonforonoa 
approved a comprasoloo of from tblrty- 
two to tblrty-flvo pouaCo por cubic 
foot. '

Comaiittoos wars appointed to do- 
vlso moaanroo to tnsaro tbo opeedy 
and unintorrupted movomoat of cotton 
by rail aad water. Howard KUlott. 
mombor of tbo railroads’ arar board. 
toM tbo coaforoaoo of tbo bags taak 
of tbo railroads la moving troops and 
supptloo for tbo govommonC

*Tbo opIondM taUttaUvo of tbo Amar- 
leaa bualaaao maa,’’ Mr. Elliott said, 
•baa built up this graat traaoportadoo 
ayatom that la now doing more busl- 
noaa than over bofor*. Tbo oplondid 
coK>poraUoo wo bavo rooolvod In this 
uniriod work wo aro trying to rondor 
the govommont U going to help win 
this dreadful war ooouor than many of 
us bollova.~

Tbo eonforoaco Indorsed tbo admin- 
Utratloo Mil which baa paaood both

empted for any physical and mental 
defects must produce a certificate 
from physician; to be exempted for 
any other reasons, proper evidence 
must be produced to the authorities 
before receiving exemption.

A  child may be excused for tem
porary absence from school due to 
personal sickness, sickness or death 
in the family, quarantine, severe 
storm which has destroyed bridges 
and made the regular means of 
travel dangerous, or for unusual 
causes acceptable to the teacher or 
head teacher of the school, provided 
that the excuse is in writing and 
signed by the parent or by the guar
dian of said child, but all cases of

You ortor boord Judge Brow- congrow opening tbo coost-
noll, tbo president of the school board, 
do tbo olnckors up. Ho sold unlcoo wo 
take off our coots and go to It, Oor- 
msny may yet win, and If she does, she 
vrlll take over tbo groat Brttlab fleet oa 
o war trophy and compel oa to do wbat 
ever abo wants to; that she conld make

wlae ahlpplng trada to foreign v« 
during tbo war.-------- —

tla

month in effect in some districts, as a bee nee may be investigated by the
their schools open in the month of 
September. This would cause the 
children who are very neceesary to 
the harvesting of the crops to be 
tekenou tof The crops at the very 
time when they are needed most.

The time required this year is 
provideii by the law to be 80 con
secutive days. The law going into 
effect in this county on the Sth day 
of November and continuing for 80 
ocmsecutlve days will make the 
time out on the 1st ^ y  of March, 
1918, allowing five days for the 
Xma« holidays. All children who 
are between the ages of eight and 
four!non, aud-who A ie not exempted 
by proper authority, must- attend 
every day unless excused by proper 
authority. The county superintend
ent. county attendance officer and 
the head teacher of each school are 
empowered to see to the execution 
of the law. , It is made mandatory; 
it is not a matter of choice with 
these officers and teachers as to 
whether the law is executed or not. 
A  teacher failing to perform his 
duty would very likely result in the 
cancellation of his contract and cer
tificate; county superintendent and 
attendance officer would be subject 
to impeachment for failure to com
ply with the laws governing their 
action in the matter.

The law provides that all children 
who are of the proper and who 
do not live over two ana one half 
miles from the school by the most 
direct traveled roite, anid who are 
not exempted, mipt Etteod. A  child

authorities having charge of the 
execution of the law. We do not 
think that there is any room for a 
misunderstanding of the law, and 
we believe that all true pdlrons of 
the schools will see that the intent 
of the law is good, and we assure 
the public that it will be executed 
in a sane and equitable manner. 
“We Must Educate or We Must Per
ish.” Dr. Claxtoq. commissioner of 
education for the United States, 
says this is more true now than 
ever before, in view of w it_igeaeDt 
national crisis! J. N. Spell, 

County Superintendent.

ToiraBMof w to r f  KUulg.

T)h page 2 o f this paper witl be 
found an opinion rendered recently 
by Hon. W. J. Townsend, formerly 
of this city, but now acting as as
sistant attorney general. This <q)in- 
ion will be found of interest to a 
great many people, and will no 
doubt put a stop to certain practices 
that have become common through
out the State.

Mr. Townsend rules that the giv
ing away by means of a drawing of 
an automobile or other prizes by a 
merchant or the board of trade of 
any town, constitutes a lottery and 
is forbidden by law. He gives rea
sons at length, and we are inclined 
to believe that he is correct.— Jack- 
sonvUle Banner.

Glnners— The Courier has a large 
supply of cotton wrapping paper 
and gummed tape. Let us supply 
your needs In this line.

Tho Pink aoll Worm.
Now Orisons. Lo.—Sprootl of tbo 

ptnk boll worm from Mexico to tbo 
„  ̂ . Broxos VsHoy Ui Toxos ond the poo-

M poy ol tbo coot of tbo war; tbe i .ttonding danger, brought about 
kMwr could tax u. a. he plemtei and  ̂ conference of entomologlata ond og- 
tbot we couldn’t help ourselrea. H. , Hcultural expert. Prldoy from North 
could n«ke every one pay over a por corollna. Georgia, Alabomo, Texas, 
of wbot be eoma; that bo could mak. Lou,.lono Advlsobll-

Dolloa, Tax.—Plona for wogtas tlw 
food coooorvotloB consign In Toxao 
woro ouUlnod Ttaiirsdoy ot o mooftna 
In Dolloa ot which woro prooont B. A. 
Podon of Houston, food admtmlatrator 
for Taxoa; offlcora of tbo ototo food 
odminlotrotloB boord and * prom In a t  
busiaaos man of Toxoa. Foltowtaa tbo 
maetlug, Mr. Podon oanouncod tboS 
tbs stata will bo divided Into throe or 
moro dlotiicta for tbo accompUobmoml 
of tbo work.

J. R. Bobcock. aoolstont to tbo prool' 
dent of tbo Cbombor of Commorco oad 
Monufocturers' AaoodatUm. whooo ao^ 
rlcM bavo boon given tbo govonunomt- 
for a period of tlvo wooks or ioaaoo. 
wUl be In charge « f  tbo campaign lo 
Nortbom, Eaalora and Control Toxaa. 
Hla division also tnelado* the Pao- 
baadlo. ^

James Z. Ooorgo, maaagar of tbo 
Houston Chamber of Commorea, wm 
bavo JurlsdlctloB over Soutbora Taxoa. 
Tba campaign in axtroma Wootaro 
Taxao wUl ba under tbo dlraoUoa oC 
Ooorgo C. ClomoaU of El Paso. Mx. 
Podon will have charge of tbo state an 
a whole. Hla baadquartors wlU bo 
located at Houston.

Tbo first work to be taken ap, Mr. 
Peden aald. will ba tba dIaUHiotloo oC 
6̂00,000 “plodga cards" to the booo» 
wlvos. rostauroBU. cafaa aad bcital 
kaepers of Texas. Thaoe wtU be glvoB 
to the people directly In charge of th* 
"kttebea forcee.” When signed. tb» 
cards wlU ba coUectad aad oont to 
the varloos district beadqoarten. 
thence to Mr. Pedea's office, and freon 
there probably to Mr. Hoover at Waob- 
Ington. At tba samo time that tbo 
•ptadgo cards" aro given out. It is plow- 
ned to dlstrlbate ’’home cardo,'* wklOb 
bear tbo sblald of the Ualtad Stato* 
food administration board, wltb tbn 
roquaot that they be prominently dto 
played, as have been the navy and 
army enllatmont cards.

In tbla dlsUibation of tba pledgo 
cards tt Is planned to ask the vartooa 
elaba and orgaalsatloos In the stage 
to "do tbelr M f  by fumloblag votato- 

I teer workers. The dlstribatlon will bn 
done during the week of Oct. Sl-ia. 
Mr. Peden said. It to likaly that tbto 
weak will be given a special name, as 
•pisdgo card weak" or aometblag atml- 
tor. It will be extonalvoly sdvartlooa.

the farmers pay rent for their own 
farms, etc. Now. Uncle, what do you 
think of tbatr

“Well, my boy." said Uncle Dan. 
•all that Judge Brovrnell eayo might 
•aslly come true and may unloaa we go 
quickly to the aid ot the allies with 
large numbers of men and help them 
broak tbo Oermaa lino. Unless we can 
bent tbo oubmarlDeo, they may pre
vent UI from getting enough food to 
tbo aUles to keep them going. la that 
case Germany would win. As matters 
stand today, our greatest need to 
trained men. If wo bad had several 
millions of men wltb military training

wholly unprepared.
•TTbera la only one safe way," aald 

Uncle Don, "and that Is to adopt par- 
dnanently unlvorsal military training, 
apply It to every young man who to 
physically flt, say lo bla nineteenth or

ity of ostabllahlag otato quarantines 
was considered. Dr. W. D. Hunt of the 
bureau of entomology, department of 
agriculture, Washington, who has boon 
In charga of the attuatloa at Heamo. 
came to Naw Orloana direct from Tax- 
aa aad headed the conference. Ho said 
If.any qnacantine Is recommended tt 
will be of a modified nature. The 
sweet potato borer, which is devastat
ing the crop In several Soutbara 
States, was also coiuldered. Those 
who joined Dr. Hunter at New Orleans 
isare E. 8. 8boll, eatomelogtot of the 
Texas department of agiicultnro, Ans- 

E. L. Ayres, chief nursery laspec-

To Etwdy Tone ef Indtctmeato 
Washington.—The great barveot eC 

ladlctmenu returned at Chicago, M 
was autborltatlvely statod 
bat a fractioa of what tba govs 
will reap as the result of Its aatton 
srlde raid on L W. W. offlcaa. Only 
those regarded by the govarameat ao 
the chief figure# la the alleged eoto- 
Bplrecy to tbvrart the govemaMat ta 
Its war plans have been Indicted. Toon 
at documents aeixed la ttie raid bavo 
yet to be studied.

I ^0*
la our Industrleo and on our farm, of Texas. Houston; Wlllmon New-
r  “ k-? *  plant commlaaioner of Florida.

* JelnesvUle; 8. W. Bllslag. professor
t i!  wit entomology, Alabama A. aad M.

^  ** *'**■ ^rrbflege. Auburn; Franklin aherman. Hm  no regpect for ot, tod now we are * • ^  . nv Isw /-i i. »  «
In it and mtmt go through with It But . w
never again moat we be caught s o ___ ... _____

N ot to Exam ine  A ll Registered  Men.
Washington—The proposal to am- 

amine for military service all man reg
istered for the army draft aad not yat 
called was killed, for the present at 
least. Wednesday when the boooa aad 
senate conferees eliminated an appro
priation for the purpose from the war 
deffclesey bill, the conference report 
oa which was promptly accepted by 
the senate.

rorolty. Baton Rouge. I Qovommont Pays for Examlnattoa.
4 Austin. Tax.—.\n autbortaed stato- 

ment from the adjutant general’s do- 
partment Saturday to that tbo fedoral 
govom&eht will pay tbo clalau for 
•orviceo rendered by, local aad dlatrld

President Signs War Tax Bill.
Waablngton.—The war tax bill be- 

same a law W’odneoday with President
_ Wilson’s signature. No formalities

twentieth year. The training can be \ ****®‘̂ ®‘* •lining of the measure axempttoo boa^a aad by examlalag 
carried forward In the United States lovtoa for this year more than physicians. The pay. however. wlH
training camps that are now being so- * half billion dollars naw aoma UutMiSb tbo adjutant
tabUtoed for tratnfng men called byT*“ *" provide war revenues. It
the selective draft As soon as these touebea directly or Indirectly the 
men vacate these stationa, they should Pockatbot* of evarybody in the coun- 
be fllled by younger men, and this through taxes on Incomes, excess 
oboold bw made the pwmauem pcnCT^Preflto. Ilqaoe, tobaeew, soft driuk*. 
at the eouBtry.” ■ poeeenger and fretxbt tnmxponiTlon,

Blllle’e mother. Mm. Graham, had ' **™*'^***^ medicine, chewing gum. 
overheard the conversation. She came •“ «••“ « * • - “ ‘•••c** Inatrumente. talk- 
out and aald: “Really. Brother Dan. [“f  records and many other
are you aertoua as to th'e dangera of

department and to to Include up to 
aad Including October I!

things.
our country? If it la as bad as that It 
to Wgh time for us to wake up and do 
something about tt”

“Exactly,” replied Uncle Dan. “It 
to better to wake up now than to be 
rudely awakened later. Wo may as 
well understand, sister, that this to our 
war and wo must win It or God help 
America. Everything that we have 
or hop* to have—our iibertiof our 
bleaalnga, our opportunities are all In
volved In the great issue before us.

^Quantomen Study Froaoh.
Houaton, Twx.—Cleeees in the etudr 

of.French were organised Monday at 
Camp Logan under the supervialon of 
J. A. Koonta. camp educational secre
tary for the Young Men's Christian As
soc tatlon.

Fire Destroys Papar Bag Plant.
Houston, Tex.—The plant of the 

Werthan Bag company and the wrap
ping department of the Southwestern 
Paper company were destroyed by fire 
Wednesday night. The losses of these 
two concema will reach ab^e  ̂the 
1200,000 mark.

Bight Raeelva Sentanoe.
Enid, Okla.—Maximum penalties of 

Nothing must stand between ns and Bentence of six years in the federal 
winning tbto war. It is a question Pri>PP *1 Leavenworth and a fine of 
whether, the peoples’ right or the kai-
oer’e might sball dominate the world. conrlcted of conspiracy to reslat 

there ever was a holy war, this if *ibe—telecUve draft law by Federal 
It We are lighting for world liberty. ' fo<l«® John H. Cotteral Saturday.
We aro flgbtlng for the freedom of

Waco Man to Be Judge In 74th Oietriet 
Auetin, Tex.—Governor W. P. Hobby 

Thursday appointed Harvey M. Richey 
of Waco to be the judge ot the aevea- 
ty-fourth judicial district vice Judge 
Ctark. resigned.

mousandt of Airplanes ■sing Built 
Washington.—Twenty thousand air

planes for America's fighting foroeo tb 
Franco, authorised In the |<4O,OOO,0OB 
aviation bill passed by congress tool 
July, actually are under construction.

humanity. We are AgbUng for tbo 
right of men to govern themselves In- 
xteod of being governed ggalnet their 
will by a wnr-mad overlord. Pnllono 
tlmoo or* ohood of ns. W* mnat bo 
EHVMTd t^make any sncrUIcA fo I

British Troops Capture Prisoners.
London—Nearly 4,000 prieonero were 

taken by tho Brtttoh army In Meoopo- 
tamlo, whieh eoptured Ramadle, It U  
announced offlelaUy.

Big Fortune In Mextoon Coin.
Palestine, Tex.—About 94.000,000 ta 

eUver dollar* went through TexM Sat
urday by rail from Mexico City to 
WasBIngton. Tbo eoin w u  In MB 
sacks of 99,000 ebeh and waa In Moxl- 
con dollars.
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lINMwy Tralninf
Deft

f*r tafefy

"■ ij. Vad* Dm ." n id BUU*. *Jli»> 
■ It  Md 1 hat* beta looklac up aboat 
■ar la thturacTdoptdla at acbool. Wa 
foaad that la the war bttwtta Otr> 
laaay and f>mace In 1870-71. Otrmany 
hMt la kJUtd and wounded 28.000 aoi- | 
dtara while Prance loet about dz tlntea 1 
aa man)'. Md bealdea that, ahe loat ! 
wrary battle. We aaked Profeeaor Slo- : 
cwm why thla waa. He aald that the 
OenaM army waa highly trained Md , 
'aUy commanded, while the' French | 
aoMIcra were poorly trained; Md that ' 

_;thelr war department waa boocy- 
coabed with >alouBy and poUtica; : 

'that the offleera were not much good, j 
?and that’e why lYance loet the war 
and BO many men. What do you thiah 
about It. Cade DanT — ^

"Well." aald Cnde Dan. “Profeaeor 
Blocnra la right By IneAdency France 
lent that war. together with two of 
her beet proelncee—Alaace Md Lor- 
ralae—aad had to pay a billion dol* 
lara Indemnity money. FrMce today 
learned bar leaaon by that aad ezpe- 
rleace. ao abe put la unlreraal military 
tralalng. aad aa a reenlt her aoldlera j 
now know bow to fight and how to | 
protect themedeea. They are loalnc 
leaa men la the war Uim  the Germane. 
France also pot politics out of her war 
department so that expert anthorlty, 
iBstaad ef bareeucradc stupidity, now 
dlrsma the army. The remit la. 
Frasce has one of the best and most 
eAdent armies eeery asssmbled. and 
this shows wbat tborongh tnUalng and 
good Isadsrehlp mcana la warfam 
TMs aaesd Fraacs tn thla crtala. M  
watt as the liberties of ths world.*

"As war la now conductsd, thers Is 
ns placa for m  nntralned man. A 
body of 10.000 well tralnsd soldism 

bsndled conld dsfest flee 
ICO their anmhsr of raw rscrults and 
tt'seary tlms with comparatiesly 

all loos to thrmseless. Proper trmln- 
; akms will reduce the death Md 

rate onn-thlrd of wbat It oth* 
waald bo. and rt^it bora lo an 

ar^pissont for u îleoronl 
mhltary training. <

"Omr poeernawnt has no moral right 
ho force her men Into war oerrlce 
artthont properly training them for It. i 
To do ao Is simply mardrr. hcncs ths | 

'ftM dc effort that Is now bdng made , 
to glee bar soldiers some training be- 
.fbra they are aent to the front. If wn 
ava to wta thla war. it will take trained 

,mah to do it. aad It will take trainad 
tosa to wta any othsr war that may 
esoM upon as tn ths fatars. If wa 
iHBto fight, 1st as fight to win and noC 
to kMOL*

*That^ tbo staff," aald BUttai 
OoaClaatag. ^nds Dm  aald: "Oar 

goeernmsnt has expended aboat 1300,- 
OOÔpOO to pot op cMtooascots and 
training stadona in order to train ths 
rasD called by the odectlee draft. 
Whan these men are trained the train
ing otadena aboald be immediately 
flUsd with yoongcr men. say those In 
their nineteenth year, to rocoleo six 
months of Intenalee military train
ing nkmg ths tines of the Cliainbcrtaln 
bOL Thla wlU be of Immcasnrable 
beoefit to them Indlildnally. It srlll 
do them more good tlmn My other two 
years of their whole life; It will make 
them atrong. manly. aelf-rcllMt. quick 
to aes and quick to act; It will equip 
them for a aucceaaful life. In abort.
It will rcbolld AmericM manhood and 
artn also glee the goTcmmeot a body 
of trained men to draw from tn caae 
tit la nsesaanry to defend our flag and 
jaaantry. Wa aaaot toOla this queadan 
of unlreraal military tralalng Inuno- 
dtotely. otherwiae these training camps 
may be demolished. -The adoption of 
naireraal military tralalng will be no
des to the world that from^then .on 
wa win be prepared to defend oor- 

prntptty aad affictaotty. aad 
Tfalg win do mqfi.to ks9 »  out of 
war l i ' ^  mutfe thaa aaythlag turn 
wa conld do."

"Do you think, brother." sold Mrs. 
Oraham, "that there will erer be an- 
ofhsr srarT"

*T hare no dot^ aboat It,” nld  
Vade Dan. *8o long as men nrs 
nalfinh. ao long aa nadocs are ambl- 
dons to acquire terrltofT, ao long m  
popolatloo preaaca and dsmands mors 
room, so long as there remalna a 
scramble for world trade—ao long wars 
will ba. When the time cornea that 
wa reach the high pUne for which tr# 
hope and dream, when all will recog- 
nlaa the fatherhood of Ood and tha 
brotherhood of man, than, and than 
noly. wUl wan esaaa. When that day 
comas doors will noad no locks, banks 
wffl osad no ranlta to protect their 
fraasurcs, bat that day Is a long way

*Tb« only mfs aad aans piM Is to 
ba able to defend onrscires at all 
dmes. Therefore, ercry ddxen ahonld 
laMst that scaatora Md congraaanian 
ahaU prortde for anirersal military 
tralnlag. So that nerar again Aall tha 
poultry ^ jt o h ^ t _ 80_compiataly_np*,

i0 mitMiaaiam
ready as thla war toand ns. For- 
tanataly, tn thla caaa. odr aoamy has 
bssa hsld back, ao wa hare had a fsw 
BMmtha la which to prapara. This ad- 
eantaga probably will asvar conm 
"ggaUL It Is howerar oar oalratloo 
today.

"Bacaasa she waa rsady, Bwltsarland 
la M  lalM d of paace la a aaa of 
war. Safety first la good, bat aafMy 
always Is better. In atrangth thsrs Is 
■afsty. Ton never saw s tin c m  
tied to the tall of a bolldog. Tbars 
*8 a raaaon.”

souiEi Mrs mo |
: IlC ilSO O n
^ O V IO M  fiUSfiTITUTBS 
I MOMS UFB—«OO0 CHBSII,

FOfI

CIABIUTV. CUBAN UVINO.

l̂^arsTar

Tana Bey Bays Can't Bee tel Wrib 
’ tag Mother and Masoe FaBm , 

WNh Materials Famlehed. |

‘ Oas of tka most hmnaalatag or* 
Bsaiasd aeUvldas of war tma Is tha 
wood of the T. M. O. A. la ump 
toatolng oaaps. la prison enmpa aad 

behind OCS Dtag Itasi 
your boy aad tha other 

bogs may be eeat that Mg iirgoalea 
tton wBl be eloee beside them with 
Ns tonic atmosphere of good cheer, 
eoelabldly Md oIs m  Mriag. I

CenT Resist WrWof Hema. ] 
Aay one of toe 7K.000 Texas boyi 

■  Bm  OMtoaoionU. or My one of 
tha "Bammles*' la Fraaee, would teB 
you the sama thing this Texas boy, 
wsoto to his folka at home:

*T toal aa If you ought to I; 
knew aemethtag of the work of .1 
this UfeasTer^-tha T. M. C. A. 
Btoaa tka *T akaok was opaaadt 
the Haas bar Md BflTs plaos are 
praSty wall daaorted. If you hare 
lorad oaea at heme, you last 

-  u m T ratost the opea tnk bottlos 
aad tha pans Md paper. it 
muhes you ashamed to thtak 
that toe *T* la more tataraoCad 
la your loved oaas then you aruk 
B hMda yoB oat rallgloa ta doaaa 
a XBM OM takac It Ughtaaa eg 
the halter that gats loooe when 
a man get* away from horns. 
Who pays? I dost know, hot 
whoavor N Is. Ood Maas them. 
They are tha fathers of thow> 
sands of boys."

Leek to V. M. O. A  
^•sMoat WDaoa. Birrataar si 

War Bakor aad fiecratary of Mary 
n antolt are looktag to the laannhii 
ttoa to afford them wholesome rao, 
raatlocL opportunity for atndy, aah< 
tottotee tor hooae Ufa aaf

T. M. C. A  p ro g ra J 'to 'S ^ llM  tg 
Bs toot this thing tor oar bopa toom 
tta ttoM they eallet right op to the 
Brtog One—tor they moat dto oloaai 
or eome booh straight If the yavto 
tags of hoadreds of Thnuoanie od 
homea are to be realised. To pro-' 
^tde tbeee few touobes i of booag 
whatever be the OMney eeat of dotag 
po. ta 1a reality m  laalcalfieaat aar« 
vtee compared to the aarrlOn theea 
men are maklag for m.

Texae to H e lp  (lewerouely.
Texas la expected to gire more 

thM the 1400.000 alloted aa her 
ahara of the tU.000.000 aatlonal T. 
M. O. A. war work tond to be raised 
ta the campaign from Kov. 11 to 
Nov. IP.

• i* V . ..

The National Shoe
Children

“BILUKENS” “BILUKENS” “BILUKENS” 
There is but one; all others are imitations—None 
genuine without the Billiken stamp.on the soles.

The Billiken Shoe
Is the greatest success ever devel
oped in Children’s footwear—

NO TACKS _
NO THREADS 

_  NO NAILS 
to hurt the feet. They are made 
over Nature's Own Last.

A Pair of 
Billiken Shoes

will outwear ahy ordinary pair of 
shoes, thier^y saving you Big Money 
on yetir yearly shoe bill. And 
children like "Billikens'* because 
they are so easy, they cant pinch 
but will surely tickle.

Billiken Shoes 
for Children

~ ( I d live  iMthers and one last) —
______  Sizear^To 8. :______

Priced according to size.

“ Billikens” for 
Growing Girls

(In  four leathers. C and E last) 
Sizes. to 2.

Priced according to size.

Billikens” for Ladiesu

(Mothers like ”BiUiken8" also.) (In 
four leathers, C and E last.) T te  
most comfortable and durable shoe 
made. Sizes, 2H to 6. Priced ac
cording to size

We have a complete stock of all^ sizes—call and 
let us show you the merits of the “Billikens.” 
Every pair sold under a guarantee to give satis
faction.

bur-
Lord's Prayer, followed by ofHoers’ l

reportA

Officers for the ensuing year were

W R IT T E N  MUSIC IS N O T  N EW

Mrs. W. B. Page, president 

Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers, ffrst vice-

— C. -
Norris, second vice-

Custom of ProMrving Malodloa la 
Tnugiblo Form Was First Ob- 

osrvog by tha Oraoka.

Thara wvra a great many steps la 
the development the preaent form j 
of writing mosle. The custom of writ-1 
log melodies rather than trnsting tc 
the oncertaln help of memory for thali 
preservation was first observed by th« 
Oreeka. Indeed, nt one time, the pre- 
sarvlag « f  maato In a  tangfMe, vtalblr; 
form was deemed so neoeasary aa tc 
be tfie anbject of a special papal bull

The writing out of mnalc was ac- 
compitabed by the nae of many differ 
tent sets of algna and symbol^ In th« 
ivnrtoua conntcles. Nothing, really 
.definite Md lasting, though, waa done 
,ln this direction noUl the fifteenth cen
tury, when the first real prioUng of 
melodies and harmonies waa accom
plished In Germany, Thla waa made 
possible by the Invention of the mov
able metal types.

The prints thtu produced were re
markably clear and neat at flrsL but 
they later became gradually more and 
more Imperfect, which degeneration 
;flnaUjr led to tha Invention of copi>ar» 
plate pHntiog In 1682, by Simon Te- 
rovlo, on Italian.—New Tork Oloba.

The Bettor Plan.
BaOway Foreman—Bambo, If wa had 

war wouldn’t yon Ilka to ba a captain 
Md gat In front and boUor: “Comoon, 
boys?"

Bambo—No, sob, boss. Pd rather 
git bahlod and hollar: **Oo on, boysr 
—Caurlodan Uarsld.

District CmtI hwwdiigg.
State VA Henry Calloway, 

glary; not guilty.
State VA Antney Bradley, unlaw- ^

ful sale of intoxicating liquor, dis- 
misaed.

State VA (%BA Leonard; Sr. and 
Jr., hog theft; continued on account' presideut 
of abeeuce of witnesA j MrA W.

State VA John Harris, unlawful j
rale of intoxicating liquor, two years j MrA John Millar, third vlce-pres- 
and sentenoe suspended. | {dent

State vs Lonnie Jordan, assault j  MrA D. F. Arledgc, fourth vice- 
to murder, po trial Tuesday a fter-' president.

I Mrs. Hal Lacy, corresponding and
Slate vs. Norman Smith, theft of j — — ________

over $.50. five years in penitentiary.
State vs Sank Hearoe, theft of 

cattle; continued.
Slate VA Will Denby, assault to'

4

murder, continued.
State vs. Johu R<^4, burglary; not 

guilty.
The grand jury returned the fol

lowing bills of indict iiieot on Octo
ber 25: __—

Will Denby, assault to murder.
John Rosa l»irglary._

■ Alfred O’Neil, theft of over $50.
West ley McKinney, burglary.
Jordan Washington arson.
Lee Anderson, cattle theft.
Jake Leooard,~pasaiog a worthless 

check.
Dolphua Stephens, unlawful sale 

of liquor.
The grand jury adjourned Thurs

day. October 25. to recoov(rae on 
Monday, November 19, the last 
week of district court, when final 
adjournment will be taken.

Ckaptcr BeMi Nsetlit

September 29th the D. A. Nunn 
C op ter U. D. C. held its regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
MrA W. A. Norris. This meeting 
wag especially pleasant, as Mis. A.
R  Howard, a former state president, 
was praflent and told of hw trip to 
the Washington reunion.

The meeting opened with tbs

V i*

recording secretary.

Mias Minnie Craddock, treasurer. 

Mia Earle AdamA chaplain. 

Delegates were elected to state 

coQventioo’̂  at Longview, also to 

general convention at Chattanooga 

Delicious chocolate nudoske were 

served, and the chapter adjourned 

to meet with the president, Mrs. W. 
B. Page, on Wednesday, November 
7. at 3:30 p. m. All meirhers are 
urged to be present

MrA John Millar, 
Secretary Pro Tern.

Up to a Standard
Not Down to a Price

It pays to buy whem iHm know what 
you are getting, because you know those 
who sell you. Our goods were bought 
with quality as a standard, not with 
reference to a price that would fool you 
when you buy and disappoint you later.

N t  liBvt SfiMt SfBsii l  yalBtB in Davtaperts tkit WMk

Callaway & Mojore
*«Y0DR CREDIT IS GOOD"
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Appearaiee Is eyeiVthing—
A  **good front” insure&^ m a a ^  “good standing” 
wherever he goes. Good clothes are clothes that 
fit. And clothes that ht are made to measure.

^  We guarantee your good appearance in our 
tailor-made fit-to-requirements all wool suits 
and overcoats.

^  They cost no more than the ‘‘̂ ther kind” and 
in every way are far superior. ■

t J o l m  C .  I V I i l l a r
Man** Otitfltter

D t > w r »  t r y  t K a  I

As EfMt DMlMtlTdf Urn 

Some time afto ‘ it w m  leemed 
that ao endeavor was being made 
in musical circles to arrange for a 
New Edison Tone Test, the musical 
and scientific demonstration that 
has b e «) attracting so much atten
tion in the musical centers o f the 
United States in recent months. It 
is now announced that, through the 
courtesy of Mr. Edison, the music 
lovers o f this d tv  will be given an

I

Madams Odette tx Foktehay. 
opportunity to hear one of these 
unique tests and that Madame 
Odette LeFootenay, the noted 
French operatic soprano who last 
season was a member of the Metro
politan ' Opera Company of New 
York, will be the artist sent here 
by him to take the principal part 

I in the demonstration. . Many prom- 
linent musicians already have re- 
Iceived invitations to the affair, 
which will be held ou Friday ĉ ve- 
ning, November the ninth, and to 
which admission will be I>y invita
tion-only.

Madame LeFonteoay, although a

THE VOGUE MILLINERY
—  Has reduced all pattern hats> 25 per.cent. 

Come make your selection while there are 
so many pretty ones to choose from.

Don’t forget we carry Madame Grace corsets ' 
in models and prices to please everyone.

THE VOGUE MILUNERY

Local News Items

Nstic* te Telephsse Sikscriken.

I music and a good time are promised 
for all. Neighboring communities 

j are invited to participate and bring 
-----  ' boxes.

Dr. J. F. Scrnggs, G. LaRue . .  ~ r— r ----------—
and W. N. Stand ley were some o f , ^  ' ‘ ^
our U vrldoy  fr «o d . roorwin* I
Suiuidoy (or th . Courior, ? T "

Twenty-three (^ od e tt people j jug for an automobile trip to Hum- 
went by train to hear grand opera | bic. Houston and Port Arthur, 
in Houston last week. Alsu -going; 
were one or more automobile par-

I Beginning December 1st there 
^will be an increase of K  cents per 
; month on each teiephoiie connected 
with this exchange. This has been 

I made necessary by the increased 
I cost of material and operation.

5t Crockett Tel. Exchange

' The Courier has had twenty-fotir 
 ̂subscription renewals during the last 
I six days, an average o f four a day. 
This is almost as good as during the 
rush season last year, just before 
the price was raised. We want to 
here and now thank our subscribers 
and other patrons for their contin- 

.jued expressions of substantial

young woman, has had a brilliant  ̂
career in opera and concerts in Eu-, 
rope. Her voice is a pure lyric so-1 
prano of great brilliancy and has a | 
wonderful clarity and charm. The 
beauty of her voice alone would be j 
sufficient to make her renowned. 

I among vocal artists, and the fa c t! I that she combines it with musical 
j intelligence of the highest order en-  ̂
I titles her to a foremoat place among 
. artists. In addition to her other qual- 
jiflcations, she has a most charming; 
personality— a personality that hast 

I been a factor in gaining her the' 
I favor that she enjoys. Her appear- ‘

aoce here ia. in itself, a notable 
event, and the fact that she comes 
as the emissary of a new art lends 
the recital in which she appeM  a 
rare distinctioD.

A  most dBtinguisbed audience 
will greet the charming singer when 
she appears in Crockett, according 
to the interest that is being mani
fested in the event. It

Istkt ts Dock Histat.

We have employed a man to 
^ t c h  Parish tank, and any one 
caught trespassing will be prose
cuted. 2t Smith Fiahiog Gub.

J. N. Richards of Route 2, Jack 
Grounds of Route 1, C. C. Mortimer 
and A. P. DeWitt were among the 
number remembering the Courier 
Saturday.

Strsyt^ sr Steles.

One black mare mute, about 
eight years old, has halter on. Last 
seen on Hickory Creek road.— John 
D. Morgan. 2t

Mrs. A. H. Wootters has returned 
from Houston, where she was the 
guest of friends for the grand opera 
season. She reports a most enjoy 
able Visit.

Mrs. Lula Jones of Crockett Route 
1 and Miss Callie Curry of Kennard 
Ihwte 1 were among those remem
bering us with their subscription 
p ^ W a b  Saturday.

Dr. S. M. Briscoe of Lovelady, Dr. 
W. B. Collios of Austin and Hyman 
Harrison of Houston are among the 
number remembering us with their 
subscriptions since last issue.

friendship.

Hr. A. N. Callaway of Tyler, one 
of the best photographers in Texas, 
has opened a studio on the north 
iplde of the square, opposite the 
CoW  house, and invites you to call 
on him and see his work. Mr. Cal
laway makes as fine photos as can 
be had in Texas, and is prepared to 
make photos at your home by elec- 

\ triclty, having a 10,000 candle pow- 
I er machine which enables him ~ to 

Dr. Perry Bromberg of Nashville, I ntake strictly first-class work either
Mrs. C. C. Comer of Carthage and'^^ __________
Mrs. T. H. McAfee o f Rayne, La., 
are among the number sending 
their subacription renewals to the 
Courier.

The Crockett High School took 
another football game from the 
Huntsville High School Friday aft
ernoon. The score was 31 and 12. 
This last game was played at Crock
ett and the other at Huntsville.

A box supper wiU be given at 
Shiloh Friday night, November 9, 
for the benefit of the Methodist 
church. A new church is to be 
built at the old camp ground. Good

Nstissal Gssrd Cssssll4attou.

Lieutenant 0. C. Aldrich asks the 
Courier to change his address from 
Company L, 5th Texas Infantry, to 
Company E, 143 Infantry. Com
pany L  o f the 5th Texas has con
solidated with Company H of the 3rd 
Texas, and these two companies 
are now designated as Company E 
of the 143 Infantry. The friends of 
the Houston county chmpany will 
be glad to know that it was one of 
the very few companies In the regi
ment that was able to keep all of 
Its original oflBcers in the conaoUda- 
tion.

The “Ideal Home”
IS ONE IN WHICH WE MAV LIVE 

COMPLETELY. AND H A P P IL Y

There is required for a 
realization of this^ideal, a 
harmony of thought—har
mony of action and at
mosphere. This is ampli
fied in the quality home- 
furnishings found on dis
play here, and include 
some of the most beauti
ful pieces on the market.

Our offerings are varied 
and well worthy of your 
inspection;

We can furnish your home 
from parlor to kitchen and 
the prices are as low as 
the quality will permit.

The phonograph of today is the 
talking machine of yesterday devel
oped to a point of musical perfec
tion— the greatest idol of the miNaic 
loving modern home. We invite 
you to come in and inspect our ma
chines and hear some of the latest 
records. Our phonographs sell at a 
moderate price— a price within the 
reach of all.

9

Deupree &  Waller, Inc.
FIMITIRE AND IRDERTAKIN6

V
\ 1 T'..



I l L  JU S T  B E T
that dMre is not a man in this county who 
would sell his health for$1,000,000
Thousands o f people in nearly every dty. town 
and village In all America will tell you

T H A T  YO U  CAINTX
make a mistake, if you are looking tor relief 
from suffering, if you

T A K E  T A N L A C :

Countless thousands of people who have suf- 
ered just like you <do

W IT H O U T  QEIINO
able to find any re^ f, tell in the papera e v^ y  
day how they have taken Tanlac and have been

' HEa^^Em B Y  IT.
I f  it has restored others who had the same 
trouble you have, why not try it yourself?

WE SELL TANLAC

BISHOP DRUQ COMPANY
mmfi SEivicE noiE

t fm m

S!sOc b V

Barb wire at T. D. Craddaok'a tf

Frank Murchison of Grapeiand 
has accepted a place with the 
Bishop Drug Company.

ofC  P. Jones o f the firm of Jones 
A  Tabor, architects of Houston, was

Buy your blankets from T. D., here Friday and Saturday. 
Oaddock. tf

George Maiming has gone to Van 
Court, Tom Graea county, where he 
has a poaition in the public schools. 
He has arranged to keep posted 
through t ^  Courier.

H. E. Barnes o f Route 4, Sid 
Smith of Route 8 and P. H. Blake
way of Route 6 were among our 
friends calling and extending their 
subscriptions Saturday.

J. R. Shupak o f Lovelady Route 2 
and J. E  Ash of Creek Route 1 are 
amopg the large number who have 
the thanks o f the Courier for their 
subscription renewals this week.

>

r

W « havs real aatata for aala and wa
would Uka to asaaiioa any vaador lian 
notaa you may hava for aala.

CALL ON US AT OUK PLACE OF BUSINESS.

M / ’a r f i e l d  B r o s .
OfBce North Side Public Square. CROCKITT, TE9CAS

II ice ts Deck Baatm.} .
We have employed a man to 

watch Parish tank, and any one 
caught trespassing will be prose
cuted. 2t Smith Fishing Qub.

~ Gem ^ McCorkle o f Gripeland 
Route 2. Rev. C  A. Campbell ^  
Tucker Campbell of Salmra and J. 
D. Woodward were among the num
ber renewing for the Courier Thurs
day.

Noa«Tl Naacy!l HaacTl

Money to loan on farms anywhere 
in this section. Money quick, long 
time and easy terms.— J. S. French, 
at Earl Adams' Jr. office, Crockett, 
Texas. tf

Chas. Madden o f Jourdantoo, 
Jack Smith of Longview and Hon. 
A. W. Gregg of Palestine have re
membered the Courier with their 
subscription renewals since last
issue.

Send your cards in at once for 
Mias Katie Barbee has returned i tickets to tbe recital. They are free.

________________  iL Bishop Drug Ca

Ptenty of syrup barrels and kegs Miss Julia Runger of Galveston 
at T. D. Craddock'a tf { was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Crockett Wootters Saturday and Sunday.

H ! New seeded raisins, apples, apri- 
Seed oats, clear of Johnson grass i peaches. It

Fresh cranberries at 
Grocery A  Baking Go's.

and vreeds. at T. D. Craddock a tf Crockett Grocery k  Baking Ca

Miss Mildred McGill o f Mineral 
Wells m visiting Mrs. John LeGory.

^  Fresh shipment Shredded Wheat, 
i t  Crockett Grocery k  Baking Co.

I Daniel Russell, a student of Rice 
Institute. Houstoa spent Saturday 
and Sunday with tbe home folks.

NsaeT ts Lssa.

Money to loan on farms any
where in this country. See or write 
me. if you want a loan and want 
quick service; kmg time and easy 
payments. I represent the oldest 
and largest incorporated company
in tbe southwest__ J. S. French,
Crockett. Texas, Earl Adams' Jr. 
office. tf

Read and Run!
Just received ^  few of 
our flower bulbs. ^

 ̂ Supply limited.

THE McLEAN DRUG COMPANY
THE E E X ALL STORE

Let me make you a loan on your 
farm, help you buy a farm or take 
up the notes you owe on your land 
and make it easy for you.— J. S. 
French. Earl Adams' Jr. office, 
Crockett, Texai. tf

Bsgflss, Baggta.

Two carloads of buggies and har
ness to go with them. They are 
beautiee. Come and get one before 
they get too high. 2t*

Jna R. Foeter, The Buggy Man.

Nstloi ts TsIspksM SakscrlbvB.

Beginning December 1st there 
will be an increase of 25 cents per 
month on eech telephone connected 
with this exchange. This has been 
made necessary by the increased 
cost of material and operation.

2t Crockett TeL Exdwnge.

The Crockett High School took it 
away from the Jacksonville High 
School by a score of 14 and 0 Fri
day afternoon. It was a football 
game and was characterized with 
the usual athletic strenuoeity and 
good-natured banter.

Misses Lou Neita Hodges and 
Emma Walker of Palestine are tbe 
guests of Miss Clarite  ̂Elliott An 
enjoyable hospitality in their honor 
wm an afternoon aflisir given by 
Mrs. Chester Kennedy in her new 
home at Grapelaod Monday. Other 
hospitalities have been extended 
these charming visitors and their 
stay has been a most pleasant one.

Try Courier advertisers.

Mrs. D. C. Bowden of Palestine

Will take a limited number of 
boarders. Apply to Mrs. E. A. Hull,

•pu t Sud<l.y with ■ Mr, T h o m « Panooiige.
SelL

Special bargains in ladies* skins 
and serge dresses at T. D. Crad- 
dock'a f 3l

We are never sbon of hosiery and 
all sizes in underwear— men's, la-; 
dies* and chikireo'a— T. D. Craddock.

Psusts WutsA

We want 200 bushels N a 1 white

X H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Best compound lard in bulk 22 j ic  
at Crockett Grocery k  Baking Com- peanuts— H. J. Arledge k

,Co. tfpanys. It.

Herman Howard was a recent 
vintor to his family here and at 
Augusu.

Extra large fancy sour pickles in 
bulk. It

Crockett Grocery k Baking Co.

Our staple stock of dry goods is 
complete. Will save you money. 
Can give outings at 15c per yardi 
— T. D. Craddock. if

Mke Lillie Hail has 
from her studies in a Chicago con
servatory.

Mrs. W. L  Dean of Huntsville, 
who never loses interest in the old 
home town, sends her subscription 

returned renewal to the Courier.

Judge Hopkins and Walter Forbes, 
two colored subscribers on Routes 5 
and 1 respectively, have renewed j

Wherever Ford cars have pioneered, Ford service 
has kept pace. It is the factor which strengthens
the personal relation between Ford owners and the Company. To get 
the best possible service from your Ford car, bring it here when it 
needs attention and get the benefit of Ford supervision throughout. 
We use the genuine Ford parts ^nd give you the benefit of the regular 

standard Ford prices.

Steve Ravnell senda his subscrip

tion renewal to th^ Courier from this week for the Courier. 
Loveiady.

Tbe subacriptton of Mrs. George 
L  Hughes of Richmond. Va.. has 
been renewed.

Milton Williams is a colored sub
scriber on Kennard Route 1 renew
ing for tbe Courier.

Buy tbe best— Silver , Moon

Money to loan on farms, long 
j time, easy terms, no delays or extra 
red tape.— Ĵ. S. Frencb, at Earl 

I Adara^JrofRoe,Crocketr, Texas, tf

Touring Car $360, Runabout $345, Sedan $645, Coupelet $505, Town 

Car $595— all f. o. b. Detroit. On display and for sale by

Lang Smith of Loveiady and D. | 
M. Smith of Route 5 were among 

; our friends remembering us w ith ' 
or f their subscription renewals Satur-

Towery Motor Compny
g{Oit is Noistoi Coiity

Limited Coffee. It
Crockett Grocery k  Baking Ca

H. A. Fisher, C. L. Edmiston and
D. A. Nunn were business visitors to 
Houston this week.

day.

m
W. A. Moore o f Weldon was 

among tbe people attending district 
court here last week.

Prof. Donald McDonald, Dr. A. E  
Hubbard and Messrs. C. L  and F. 
G. Edmiston are among those who 
have renewed for the Courier since 
last issue.

Peanut butter in bulk at 30 cents 
a pound. ~  It

Crockett Grocery k  Baking Co.

Hon. J. J. Strickland of Palestine! 
and W. Q. Lundy of Evansville are 
among the number sending their 
subscription renewals to the Courier 
this week.

T. D. Craddock will save you 
money on shoes for tbe famUy as 
well as suit# of clothes for men and 
hoys, tf

Downes Foster and Jack Polley 
have bought the Queen theatre o f ! 
Mra J. W. Saunders. They will |, 
continue this popular picture show 
at ita present location.

- -


